
THE APPROACHING SCHOOL
ELECTIONS.

IN continuation of our remarks of last week, we
now take into consideration the claims of the various

candidates who will compete on Monday, 14th April, at
the election for the Boys' School. There are sixteen
vacancies to be filled on that occasion , and the names of
sixty-eight candidates appear on the ballotting sheet. Of
this number forty-eight are provincial, four foreign ,
fifteen London , and one is described as "London and
Essex." Twenty-six of the Provinces have candidates
accredited to them, viz : Hants and Isle of Wight, and
Lincoln , five each , East Lancashire four, Devon and
West Tories three each, Bristol , Dorset, Kent, North Wales
and Salop, Surrey, Warwick, and North and East
Yorks two each , Berks and Bucks, Cambridge, Derby,
Durham, Norfolk , Northampton , Northumberland, Somer-
set, Suffolk, South Wales East and West Divisions , Wilts
and Worcester one each, while Essex has one candidate
besides that accredited to the Province in connection with
London. The four foreigners hail respectively from
West Indies, Bengal, Nova Scotia, and Singapore.
Twenty-three are first applications, twonty-one second,
eleven third , six fourth , three fifth , and four sixth. There
are nine candidates whose chances of election will cease
after the next contest, their ages being such as will debar
them from competing again.

Among the London candidates there are two " last
applications," Nos. 5 and 10. No. 5, C. P. Frost, has
both parents living, but his mother has been deserted
since 1871 ; he is one of four children dependent on her,
and he now makes his fifth application , with about ten
votes brought forward . No. 10, F. A. Giles, fourth
application, three votes forward , is the son of an old
W.M. of the Kent Lodge, No. 15, whose widow is left
with four children to provide for. Of the other London
candidates, No. 33, W. R. Thorn should command
especial sympathy. He is one of four children who have
lost both father and mother ; this is his second applica-
tion , and he starts with 418 votes to the good, an
evidence that he has friends who will eventually secure
his election. No. 26, W. Tracy, one of eight children
dependent on their mother, has 93 votes brought forward
from his one previous application. No. 34, E. G. Beckett,
appears now for the second time, his friends having
recorded 272 votes at the last election. He is dependent
on his mother, who has five other children to provide for.
Nos. 51 and 54, A. Salter.-and A. Fellows, both first
applications, are members of families of four, and in each
case have lost their father. No. 2, P. 0. Wilkinson , has
both parents living, but they hnve three children
relying on them ; he has already made five attempts,
during which 919 votes have been recorded in his
favour . No. 43, H. S. J: Crane, second application , two
votes brought forward , has no father, and his mother is left
with three children. No. 57, F. A. Urnvin , is also one of
three relying on the mother. His father was a member
of Vitruvian , No. 87, the members of which Lodge should
be able to secure the return of this lad at an early date.
No. 48, C. 0. Wagstaff , is the only child dependen t on a
widowed mother. No. 67, P. B. Garstin, is one of six
relying on their mother, he has already a brother in the
School. No. G4, F. S. Watid , five children , father dead ,
has a sister in the Girls' School, as also has No. 17, J. S.
Scott, who now competes for the third time, with

203 votes recorded at the two previous elections in
which he has taken a part. His widowed mother has
three children to provide for. No. 15, R. H. Nicholls is
the case accredited to "London and Essex," his father
having been connected with Lodges Nos. 87 and 1343.
The present is this candidate's third application , and
unless he is successful at the coming election , his age
will debar him from entering the School. His chance of
success, however, is pretty secure, as ho starts with 1013
votes to his credit. His mother has six children lookinr?
to her for support ,

The Province of Hampshire and Isle of Wight puts
forward five candidates. No. 46, G. W. Steinhauer, is
one of eight children left without father or mother ; the
present is his first application , and although we cannot
hope for his election , we trust something substantial will
be done on beh alf of this large family, left to the charity
of strangers. No. 8, G. S. Parker, an only child , has 708
votes brought forward from three former attempts.
No. 29, G. F. Gauntlett, one of four fatherless children,
was a candidate at the last election , and then polled 212
votes. No. 45, H. M. Fellows, also appeared on the last
list, and has 7 votes to his credit ; there are two other
children dependeut on the mother. No. 68, W. H.
Woollons, appears for the first time. His mother is
living, and has to provide for four children. Lincoln also
has five candidates , two of whom , No. 1, A. T. Cole, and
No. 20, R. T. Winter , are last applications. In each en so
the father is dead, and five children are dependent.
Unless something very different is done for these two can-
didates than has been the case at their previous attempts,
their election is impossible ; we are afrai d that the mothers
are doomed to be disappointed. The former has takon
a part in five previous elections, and yet has only 10 votes
to his credit , while the latter has not received a single
vote, although he has been an applicant on two previous
occasions. This is also the case with No. 16, W. Black,
whose mother is called upon to support four children.
No. 21, P. Marshall , has not fared quite so badly, as he has
50 votes brought forward from two elections ; his mother
has two children to maintain. No. 61, R. W. Pratt , is the
only new candidate fro m Lincoln. If we may take the
other cases from this Province as a guide, outside aid will
have to be relied on. Of the four East Lancashire cases,
one has but this chance of being elected. No. 25, G. F.
Bowman , a candidate for the second time, but with no
votes at present recorded on his behalf ; if the Province
has taken the case up, it is in their power to carry it at
the coming election ; let us hope such will be the result, as
it would be a great relief to the mother—who has five
children dependent on her exertions—should she thus got
one of her children provided for. No. 9, J. H. Bell , has
had 15 votes recorded in his favour at three elections ; ho
is one of two fatherless children. No. 23, J. Reed, has
but two votes, which represent as many previous appli-
cations ; his mother has four children to provide for.
No. 42, J. G. Landless, is also one of four orphans, and
has already made one attempt , on which occasion he had
three votes placed to his credit. All theso cases we can
safely leave to the care of their Province, the affairs of
which—especiall y in the matter of chari ty—are too well
managed to allow us for one moment to fear that either
of the candidates will be forgotten. No. 36, H. Norrish,
one of five children dependent on the widow of a Devon
Craftsman , has 340 votes from one former trial, which
number will doubtless be added to until his election is
secured, No, 49, E. E. Hawke, also one of five fatherless



children , and No. 58, W. R. D. Foot, dependent, together
with one other child , on their mother are the other
Devon candidates , both being first applications. West
Yorkshire has only seven votes to the credit of No. 37,
H. H. King, who now makes his second attempt. Both
his parents aro living, bnt his father is insano. Ho is the
only child dependent. No. 55, A. Barker, will doubtless
receive such support as will ensure his early election, he
being one of a family of four left without either parent.
No 50, J. A. Walker, is ono of three children looking to
the mother for maintenance, and , from his age, must
receive early attention , or it will be of no avail. The two
Bristol cases are, No. 3, E. Wait, a candidate for the sixth
time, with 477 votes already polled ; and No. 19, G. J. Gay,
third application , 14 votes brought forward . The former
is one of six , while the latter is the only child dependent
on their respective mothers. Dorset has shown, by her exer-
tions at the last election , on behal f of 39, J. B. Green, that
tho case is worthy of support ; bnt even were this evidence
wanting, we think that the fact of six children being left
parentless would be sufficient to merit sympathy on behalf
of one of the number. The votes already polled in this
case are 554, let us hope a number will be added at the
coming election sufficient to entitle the candidate
to a placo amongst those successful. The Province's
other caso is No. 56, J. T. Goldsbrough, whoso father
has emigrated to Australia. Thoro are four othor
children relying on tho exertions of tho parents.
Both the cases from Kent appear on this occasion for the
first timo. No. 53, E. W. Sissons has both parents living ;
they have, however, to provide for seven children. No.
59, A. J. Kenned y is ono of five ohildrcn now dependent
on tho mother. Their father, a pilot, Avas drowned , to-
gether with all hands belonging to tho vessel in which he
was sailing, in November 1877. Our Kentish brethren
shonld be able to carry ono of thoso cases at tho next
election ; whichever they may select may bo relird on as
most deserving. No. 12, J. Ward (North Wales and
Salop) has taken part in three provious elections, and has
1221 votes recorded in his favour. His mother is living ;
she has nine children to provide for. No. 24, W. J.
Bartley, has 8 votes as tho result of two applications. He
is one of three fatherless children. Ono of tho Surrey can-
didates , No. 31, R. A. Grave, has neithor parents living ;
he is the only child now unprovided for , and has a brother
m the School . No. 65, P. H. Stone, is one of three children
who are left to the care of their mother. No. 6, C. J. F.
Allin , is a Warwickshire candidate. He has had 375 votes
recorded in his favour at the four elections he has already
taken part in;  he is one of three dependent on their
mother. No. 52, W. B. Brown, has lost his father, and
there are three other children for tho mother to provide
for. From North and East Yorkshire we have No. 4,
L. H. Rid peth , who has both parents living, and he is
the only child dependent ; his father, however, is para-
lysed ; and No. 47, F. Colbeck, has to be provided for
by his mother, and she has five other children dependent
on her. The oth er fourteen Provincial cases are distri-
buted over as many Provinces, and three of them are last
applications. No. 11, A. J. Chandler, hailing from Norfolk,
has 1153 votes to his credit ; if elected , there will be two
members of this famil y in our Boys' School. No. 40,
R. J. Warner , has tried once before, and then had 347
votes recorded on his behalf. His father was W.M. of a
Derbyshire Lodge, and left four children for his widow to
support. No. 22, E. H. Jones, is the other lad whose
only chance is at the next election , and he has but
twenty-three votes recorded in his favour. His
father belonged to the Eastern Division of South
Wales , and both he and his wife are dead . The North-
umberland candidate , No. 35, T. Allison , one of four
children for whom their mother has to provide , has 700
votes in his favour from last election. No. 13, E. P.
Spalding, has 437 votes bronght forward from three
elections ; both his parents are living, and there are five
other ol>i!di-f-n for them to maintain. The case is put
down to Suffol k, of which Province tho father is Past
S.G.D. 2!!0 votes are recorded in favour of the Worcester
candidate , No. 30, G. B. Brooks, whoso mother has two
children dependent on her. As we believe it is some
time since this Province had a boy in the School, its
members may be able to command sufficient interest
to obtain thi s candidate 's admission at one or other
of the elections of the present year. Northampton
puts forward ono from a family of six, who have lost their

fnthor (No. 28, G. W. Southam), for Jwhom was polled
254 votes at the last election. No. 14, J. Gibbs, relies on
the efforts of the brethren of Somerset, but he has only 117
votes to bring forward from two elections ; we suppose
the Provinco has had other claims on its votes, and may
now be in a position to support this case successfully.
No. 41, J. M. A. Thomas, the candidate from tho Western
Division of South Wales, has a brother at present in tho
School ; notwithstanding this, there are still six children
dependent on the widow. There are 19 votes brought
forward in this case, which will need other support to
that which the Province can afford ere its success can be
assured. The Durham candidate (No. 38, J. Henderson )
brings forward 4 votes from last election ; his mother
has three children to provide for. No. 60, F. J. Neville
(Cambridge), No. 62, A. E. Coe (Essex), and No. 63,
J. A. Seddon (Berks and Bucks), are all fatherless ; thero
being in the case of the former four, in those of the two
latter three children dependent. The Wiltshire candidato
(No . 66, A. E. S. Shrapnel) is one of four who have to be
maintained by their mother ; ho has a brother in the
School .

Tho Bengal case, No. 18, G. N. C. Keighley, is now
brought forward for the third time, with 734 recorded
votes, and we hope sufficient support will bo obtained
to relieve the mother of this, ono of tho seven children
she has now to provide for. No. 32, H. R. Hounslow,
is the only child of an active Mason of Nova Scotia ; this
is his second application, and he starts with 231 votes
in his favour. No. 7, H. G. H. Barclay (Wost Indies),
has a brother in the School ; ho has mado four previous
attempts, and now has 466 votes to tho good ; there are
three other children still left to tho care of their mother.
No. 44, E. C. C. Wilton (Singapore) , has two sisters in tho
Girls' School ; this is his second application , 34 votes having
been recorded for him last October ; ho aud another child
are dependent on their mother.

This brings our summary to a conclusion ; wo can
but remark on tho meagre support given to somo of tho
candidates brought forward. In previous issues wo have
referred to this evil practice, and can only repeat what we
have frequently pointed out—that a brother has no right
to allow his name to apppear as recommending a case
unless he intends in somo way or othor to furth er tho
interests of the candidate. Fifteen of those who appear
on the present list havo between them stood thirty-one
elections, and all the votes that aro yet recorded in
their favour total 85, an average of 2$ votes at each
election.

We have been materially assisted in our task by a
tabular statement, which shows the number of votes held by
each Province, as well as the number of persons each
have on the funds of our Charities ; this has been
compiled by Bro. Bowden, of Bristol. We are aware that
in the case of the two Schools this simply entails the total -
ling of the lists issued by the Institutions, but in the case
of the Benevolent Institution , for which similar totals are
hero given , the work must have been immense ; surely the
officials of this Charity could render such a labour un-
necessary by sub-dividing the donors under their respective
Provinces, in the same manner as is done by the Schools.
Bro. Terry, when will you so far oblige the Craft as to
arrange for this to be done ?

The second annual supper of the La Tolerance Lodge
of Instruction , No. 538, will be held at the Horse Shoe
Hotel , Tottenham Court-road , on Wednesday next, 2nd
April. Tickets, 3s fid each , may be had of the Treas., Bro.
C. J. W. Davis , 95 Oxford-street, W.

The Fifteen Sections will be worked at the Royal
Arthur Lodge of Instruction , No. 13G0, the Prince's Head ,
York-road , Battersea , on Tuesday , 1st April , at 7 p.m.
precisel y. Bros. Pulsford P.M 1158 W.M., Farwig W.M.
180 S.W., Wise P.M 1158 J.W., A. Withers W.M. 211
Hon. Sec. First Lecture :—Bros. Fane, King, Perdue , Moss,
Colling*, Taylor, Farwig. Second Lecture :—Bros. Festa,
Radcliffe, Wise, G. Davis, G. Reed. Third Lecture .-—Bros
Stevens, Carter, J. Wright.

By a clerical error the name of Lodge No. 1387 was
given in our report last week as the St. John's, the proper
title is the Chorlton Lodge.



ALBERT VICTOR LODGE, No. 1773.
r'PHE ivgulit r meeting of this youn s and flourishing Lodge was held
-L at the Masonic liooins , Town Hull , Pendleton , on tho 21st inst.

Present : —Bros. S. StaMmui P.P.G. Treas-. W.M., J. Harrop I.P.M.,
A. II. Allen F.M. as S.W., .1. Lees J.W., D. Asquith See., Wm. Slatev
Treas., E. Winterbottom S.D., J.W. Almond J.D., J. Statham , and T.
Kay Steward s, W. Hardcastle I.G., J. Hevdon Tyler ; and Bros. G.
Crossfield , Richard Johnson, T. Hewitt , W. Crawly, Geo. Stead , J.
Brooks P.M., J. L. Hino P.M. P.P.G.S.W., A.Gilbert , E. Williams P.M.,
&a. Visitors—S. M. Davies FUKEMASON 'S CIIUONICLE , J. Wedgwood
P.M. i77, J .  S. Whittaker P.M. 935, T. Gretorex 935, Luke Tims and
II. Waters P.M. 935, W. T. Hansbrow W.M. 113 L A. Bennett 1219,
G. Goodear 325, G. S. Smith 1G33, J. E. Bowden 15SS, T. J. Hooper
P.P.G. Trens. P.M. 1C33, J. Wood 1 WO, A. Ness Sec. 11<I 0 &o., &o.
Tho Ledge was opened with solemn prayer, at about 0.30, and the
niinntes of tho Inst regular meeting- read aud confirmed. Tho ballot
was taken for Mr. Wm. J. Moflhtt , which proved unanimous in his
fevour, and that gentleman was then very impressively initiated into
the mysteries of Ancient Freemasonry by tho I.P.M. Bro. J. Harrop.
Aftor a few minutes intermission the W.M. resumed hia seat,
nnd announced hia readiness to proceed with the lecturo be bad
offered to give on—

THE DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE W.M. IN
THE GOVERNMENT OF HIS LODGE.

Worthy Brother Statbam introduced this highly interesting and
edif ying subject to his hearers by prefacing it with the follow,
ing observations : —Having been appointed by your unanimous
choice to the presidency of the Albert Victor Lodgo during the first
year of its existence, it is tho fervent wish of my heart to render
myself as little undeserving as possible of the distinguished honour.
As you well know, amongst die many important duties a Master has
to perform , that of giving information is by no means the lightest.
Not prosutning npon any snporior abilities, and not desiring, I assnro
you , to act the part of dictator , I wonld , however, whilo I have the
honour of occupying this chair, do what I hold is incumbent on every
W.M., viz. : Upon all suitable and convenient occasions afford
information and instruction to the brethren , exhort them to consider
tho nature of our Institution , and remind them of the dnties it pre-
scribes. Bro. Statbam intimated that at tho commencement of the
careor of a Lodge it would be peculiarly opportune to consider the
nature of tbe duties of the Master, his prerogatives , and his claims to
the strict obedience of tho brothren to his authority, to ensure order
and harmony. He held it was a legitimate ambition for a brother to
aspire to be Master of a Lodge, but ho deprecated—as most intelli-
gent Masons do—tho custom of voting in succession, almost
without any regard to his qualifications , or suitability for so
distinguished a p«st, a brother who is totally unprepare d or
unfitted for its duties and responsibilities. He admitted that the
character of a Lodge was often preserved by the election of a Past
Master , but thought it operated against tho advancement of the
younger brothren. He held it as underirnble and unnecessary
to adhere in every case to the custom of promoting the Junior to
tho Senior Warden's chair, he being already eligibl e for
tho office of Master. By thus creating a greater number of
Past Wardens the brethren would have a better opportunit y of
selecting from amongst them a brother who could undertake the
dnties with confidence, and discharge them with efficiency and satis-
faction. Tho idea here conveyed is no doubt that a Junior ov Senior
Warden , incompetent for the offico of Master, would havo time to
school himself for so exalted a position. The worthy Brother then
adverted to the difficulties and responsibilities of the W.M., often
surrounded with many cares and anxieties. If be were a faithful
brother, and loyal to his obligation , ho would esteem the honou rable
office confided to him , and discharge his trust with zeal. In order to
do so satisfactorily, Bro. Stathani assured the brethren that a careful
stud y of its principles was necessary, and a scrutinising observance
and investigation into its ancient landmarks imperative. Ho believed
that such a course of stud y and practice would enrich the mind of
tho student , nnd elevate the standard of Freemasonry , and the axiom,
" Bolter the Mason, better the man," wonld bo fully realised. If a
brother who aspired to the chair had not acquired bis complement of
tuition, to him might be applied tho words, " If he can do nothing
and say nothing, he must bo content to be nothing." Every Master
should be able to understand and expound the ceremonies with
due solemnity and elucidation . Our glorious Eitnal shonld not appear
frivolous, or a tediou s formality. Thero was litt e or no excuse for
any brother not possessing knowled ge, seeing that Masonry to-day is
not cri ppled by the restraints with which the timid jealousy of our
predecessors fettered it. Progress is on the banner of the age, every-
thing is moving onward , and Freemasonry has not beeu left laggingly
behind ; its history, antiquity, and principles are lncidly and forcibly
explained in the Masonic treatises, magazines, and journals now so
nbnndantly provided , and available to every one. An incompetent
Master may derive information nnd explanations from the Craftsmen
of his Lodge.but such a position is not llattoringto him. Self respect
ought to prevent this. He feared the idea of many Masters was
nothing more than that they held the presidency of a convivial club.
Such a post shonld imply far more than spending a pleasant evening
in sociable company. Freemasonry should produce, by example and
precept, a permanent effect on one's life for good among all grades
of society. If it were not so, we wero following a shadow. The Wor-
shipfnl Brother dwelt upon the idea entertained that we ever esti-
mate the importance of Freemasonry. Ho contended that the Craft
was not estimated sufficientl y, otherwise it would be in a happier state
to-day, aud many who have been admitted to participate in its privi-
leges ought never to be counted among its number. Ho was sorry that
many men had sullied the lustre of Masonic purity, and dwarfed the
standard of Masonic excellence He yet had hope that the nobler views

of the Craft would provail. The Master onco installed , his power
becamo absolute in his Lodgo, althongh duo checks are provided
against tho arbitrary exercise of it. The knowledge of his powor,
aud tho confidence reposed in him , ough t to deter the W.M. from
capricious and tyrannical tendencies. By immemorial law, obedionco
is his right, and ho must bo obeyed according ly. Tho W.M. has an
iudefeusiblo right to preside in his Lodge dnring his term of office
and is not amenable to removal or suspension from office or to ecu.
sure. The brethren could not compel him to open, close, or adjourn
the Lodge ; ho did all at his own pleasuro, and the command of tho
W.M. must bo obeyed. Thero wero many matters on which a Master
could decido on his own responsibility, such as points of order, core-
monial, aud arrangement of Lodge business ; and to his decision on
such questions all the members should cheerful ly submit. This
absolu te authori ty may appoar to somo arbitrary. But it was bene-
ficial , even though occasioning a temporary inconvenience, as by pre-
serving his powor intact the harmony of the Lodgo was often kept
unimpa ired, which was paramount for its wolfare. Shonld the W.M.
overstep tho mark , in his zeal or from other cause, Bro. Statham pointed
out tho Court of Appeal, viz., Grand Lodgo, where tho W.M. himself
must submit ; and he continued further by rightly supposing that
somo brethren , who had but littl e experience, would deem it impro-
bable that any differenoo could arise in tho decision of Masonio
questions. Differences were averted by the ruling of a judioious and
well-versed ruler, but experience tells ns that these wise rulers aro
few aud far between ; therefore, thero is a groat doferonco shown to
the opinions of members ns woll as Masters. The W.M. should be
quite impartial in the deliberations of the Lodgo, and guard tho
honour of tho ballot ; he should never forget that the welfare of the
Lodge is in his keeping. He should bo like tho skilful com-
mander of a splendid vessel navigating dangerous seas ; he should
bo ever ready to heal dissension , and prevent disunion.
Ho should be equal tempered, and maiutain coolness of jud gmont.
The real power of tho W.M. consisted in the respect by which he
was held by the Lodge. Bro. Statham condemned levity or rudenoss
in Lodgo. He maintained a Master ought to visit such an offender
sharply. The Master must consider the advantage, welfaro, and
comfort of his brethren , all his proceedings should be interpreted
with charity and liberality ;  if ho seems to orr, there are means
and opportunities for placid intercourse, and communication whioh
no Master will refuse, but for any brother to be arrogant, self-willod
or disobedient, whether from injured pride or disappointment, as to
endeavour harshly to rule over him , is not ouly unmasonic, but
totally unworthy a member of so noble and exalted a society as
that of Freemasonry. An eminent Masonio writer had said , " Let it
ever be born in mind that all the plans of Freemasonry are pacific, it
co-operates with our blessed roligion in regulating the tempers,
restraining tho passions, sweetening the dispositions, and harmonising
the discordant interests of men. It breathe* a spirit of universal love
and benevolence, adds one thread more to the silken cord of
ovangel ical charity which binds man to man , and seeks to entwine
the cardinal virtues with Christian grace in tho web of tho affections
and tho drapery of tho conduct." The W.M. has tho right to admit
all brethren as visitors to his Lodge. Ho could debar the entrance
of any of dissolute habits. A Master should demand every satisfaction
of a visitor's right to enter his Lodge. Bro. Statham was very warm
on the rights of tho W.M. at refreshment. Refreshmen t, he very
justly said, is a department of Masonic duty, and the festive board
is under official supervision. Tho Junior Warden called the
brethren , by the command of the Master, from labour to
refreshment, and rice versa. The habit then , ho said , of
closing tbe Lodge and then retiring to refreshment was, in his
opinion, unconstitutional. At the opportune moment the
J.W., after each brother had enjoyed " the feast of reason and the
flow of soul," should instruct tho brethren to resume labonr, and as
a consequence he inferred that every brother would be whero dut y
called him , and inclination guided him— at his own fireside , to reflect
upon his own family circle, and the virtuous teachings of tho Craft.
Having gone so far, he reminded the brethren that the basis of tho
Order is indissoluble friendship, and tho cement of it unanimity and
brotherly lovo. no know it was a delicate thing to interest ono's
self in a dispute, and yet preserve decorum. It was inferred that
unless good order, decency, and good temper bo preserved in tho
Lodge, discontent would arise, oonfusion be introduced , and something
approaching dissolution follow. Ho then pointed out four things to
be observed and guarded against. First of all roughness, which
makes a brother unpleasant to others ; second, contempt, which
brings uneasiness and pain along with it. No one can contentedly
bear to be slighted ; wo should gnard against the curled lip, tho
crnel sneer, and the scornful word ; third, censoriousness ; we aro
apt to find fault, but wo do not consider our own shortcoming? :
fourth, railery, although clothed in wit and good language, rf teu
stings, aud often leaves the sting behind. Contradiction is a
species of incivility, ho thought often indicative of ill-breeding. Bro.
Statham considered affability a virtuous trait. We should oppose
ill-grounded opinions, and rectify the mistakes of others, bnt do it
with due care, truth , charity, and proper caution . He now drew a
rapid picture of some of tho features of our noble Insti tution , of
which he hoped the Albert Victor Lodge was a young, and at presont
a humble representative ; he trusted it would soon be seen as a
bright and honoured symbol . He then paased on to Charity, the
magic sound of which made every Mason's heart vibrate. He
bestowed high ealog iurn on the Grand Institutions—both central and
provincial—which are the highest jewels of Freemasonry, and
insepnrable from tho three grand principles which govern our
glorions Fraternity. In conclusion , our brother exhorted those
present to strictly adhere to the holy teachings of Freemasonry.
Let every brother lift his eyes to the bright morning star, emblem
of p eace and source of light ;  let him so live that he will secure to
himsel f a residence in those blessed and immortal mansions whence
all goodness emanates. Speak gently, act humanely, commiserate
the destitute, fling wide tho door of hospitality, cast round you the



soft balmy breezes of Charity, for thoy may fan some burning brow
ease some aching heart, wipe away some scalding tears, and bind up
somo bleeding spirit that may rise np to call yon blessed, when the
monumental stone shall cover your mouldoriug dust.

" House to some work of high and holy lovo,
And thou an Angel's happiness shall know,
Shall 't bless tho earth, while in the world above
Tho good begun by theo shall onward flow,
In many a branching stream, and wider grow.
The seod that in thoso few and fleeting hours
Thy hands unsparing and unweai-ied sow,
Shall deck thy grave with amaranthine flowers,
And yiold the fruit Divine in Heaven's immortal bowers."

The worthy brother, having concluded his lecture, sat down amidst
the loud and prolonged applause of his appreciative brothren .

The J.W. proposed a hearty vote of thank s to Bro. Statham for his
able lecture, and expressed the feeling of all when he said
it was a rave intellectual treat. The motion was seconded
by Bro. J. L. Ihuo. who expressed himself delighted , and remarked
if snch abilities wero more prevalently displayed in Lodges we
should not hear that they had " nothing to do." Bro. Hino paid a
high tribute of respect to the Worshipful Master and Brethren ; bo
evidentl y takes a deep interest in the prosperity of this Lodge. Tho
vote was carried by acclamation. The Worshipful Master, in acknow-
ledgment , said : It has been with a considerable amount of trepida-
tion that I bare proparod and delivered this lecture, knowing that
many of you aro equally woll informed upon this subject, if not
hotter so than myself. I feel not only thankful , but proud of tho vote
of thanks you havo boon pleasod to accord mo. I yield to no man iu
my loyalty to Masonic princi ples, and am most anxious to seo them
carried out in their strictest integrity. This is tho only motive by
which I hav o beon actuated in bringing this subject before you.
Thanking you , my brothron , most sincerely for tho patient attention
you have given me, I can only say that any service I can at any time
givo to tho glorious cause of Freemasonry will bo choerfully ron.
dered. Tho W.M. is eminontly and justl y proud of his Lodgo, which
wo aro assured comprises a number of truly worthy and devoted Past
Mastors and brethren, who warmly and ably support thoir W.M. in his
endeavours to carry out the true principles of the Craft. This Lodgo
was only consecrated last Ootober, and notwithstanding tho largo
expense necessarily involved in furnighing, tho brethron gonerously
contributed over sixty guineas to the late Festival of the R.M.B.I.
Tho Charity box now went round , and resulted in tho collection of
£5 for tho East Lancashire Educational Institution. Tho bnsi-
ness of tho ovening being ended , the W.M. received the hearty good
wishes of the Visitors, and tho Lodgo was closed in harmony, with
solemn prayer. The brethren adjourned to tho festivo board , at which
tho W.M. presided. Tho usual Loyal toasts wore offered and heartily
received , aftor which tho W.M. proposed the health of tho nowly-
initiated brother. Ho had como among them highly recommonded ,
and ho hopod that Freemasonry would receive that study and atten-
tion from Bro. Moffatt , which would confor a great reward on him.
Tho toast was roceived with all honours, and Bro. Smith obliged with
a song. Bro. Moffatt was greatly impressed with the beauty of tho
ceremony, and would try to do what tho Order taught him. Bro.
J.W. proposed the health of tho Visitors. He felt he could not givo
them too hearty a welcome. In the namo of the Lodgo he extended
a cordial greeting to one and all. After a song from Bro. Almond ,
BroB. Hooper, Wedgwood , Davios, and Hansbrow returned thanks for
the hononr dono the Visitors, and expressed themselves much delighted
with tho ablo lecture. Bro. J. L. Hine proposed Prosperi ty to tho
Masonio Charitios. He complimented tho Province on its noble
work s, and congratulated East Lancashire on the result of the
late Festival. He attributed tho success to proper and complete
organisation. Thore was no stone left unturned to ensure success for
this Institution of tho Institutions. Ho was huppy to know tho Pro-
vince could carry in all their candidates. It was a great credit to
havo about niueteen boys and ten girls in tho Schools, and many
aged Masons and widows of deceased brethren well cared for. Tho
Province had no jealonsy against any other. Thero was no anta"-o-
nism—East Lancashire did not confine her charity to tho Metro-
politan Institutions merely;  the Province possessed admirable Insti-
tutions of its own. There are local claims, and always will be, which
we take in hand and administer, but by attending to these we aro
not debarred from giving to those Charities which aro more extended
in thoir operations. He wished Bro. Davies to realise the fact that
East Lancashire acted generousl y, hut she felt that if she threw her
bread upon the waters, she would receive it back in ample proportion.
Bro. Hine continued at somo length , but it is Known to all East Lan-
cashire Masons what a deep interest he has taken in the Charities,
and how ably he has worked up the organisation of the Province. We
only hope that worthy "Time-Honoured Lancaster" may livo long to
carry on the good work ho is so admirabl y adap ted to discharge.
The toast was cordiall y received , and was followed by other toasts and
songs.

"he Fifteen Sections will be worked by the members of
the Hi gh Cross Lodgo of Instruction , No. 754, which
meets at the Coach and Horses, Lower Tottenham , on
Thursday the 10th of April next , commencing- at seven
o'clock p.m. Bro. Turquand P.M. 1550 will preside.

At the last meeting of the York Time Immemorial
Mark Lodge, on Tuesday, the 18th inst., the Rev. Danie.
Aco, D.D., W.M. 227, was elected an honorary member,
the reverend gentlemen having been advanced in that
Mark Lodge twenty-three years antecedently.

CORRESPONDENCE.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the opinions oj our Cor.

respondents.
We cannot undertake to return rejected communications.
I l l  Letters must bear the name and address of the Writer, not

necessarily for publication, but as a guarantee of good faith.

THE DEVON MASONIC EDUCATIONAL FUND.
To the Editor of THE FREEMAS ON'S CIIBONICXE.

DEAB SIB AND BBOTHKB,—A meeting of the Gonoral Committoe
pro tern of the above recently founded Fund was held at Plymouth ,
on Wednesday, the 19th inst. Tho most important of the business
before the Committee was to receive the Bye-Laws for adoption and
confirmation ; the Chairman , Bro. L. P. Metham D.P.G.M., remarked
that npon theso, in a great moasure, depended the future well-being
of tho Fnnd.

I am induced to trouble you with these remarks—not from a sup-
posed personal importance in connection with this Fund , bnt from
the fact that from the first I have takon a doop interest in bringing
tho schemo to a successful issne; and also as having tho honour to
represent tho Committe of Petitions of Devon.

I feel , as do others in the Province equally interested in the
success of the Fund ,—the salient features of which have been well
though t out , and defined dnring several years past,—that no law
should be admitted iu tho working or management likely to injure
the Groat Charitios in London, but that tho Fund should be kopfc
within tho strict limits of usefulness to tho Provinco.

Afc tho mooting referred to above an attempt was made in a
direction likely to causo loss to the funds that by a natural right
should go to tho Great Charities, thereby causing ultimata injury to
those Institutions. This attempt, doubtless mado unwit tingly aud with
the best motives, failed. The remarks made in support of tho pro-
position to incorporato in Law I. the right of the Committee to add the
wovd maintain , showed a sad want of knowled ge of the goneral work-
ing of our Charities, both in London and locally.

A speaker at this meeting stated that ho had heard mo at the pro-
vions meeting advocating this local Educational Fund, and now he folt
astonished to hear my arguments against maintenance. I must ,
therefore , refer that speaker to what I havo both published and ad-
vocated at varions mcetings'throughont the Province; ho will find a full
report of all I stated at the General Meeting of tho Masons of Devon ,
held 21st January 1879, at Plymouth , in Dail y Mercury of 22nd
January, also in tho FUKKMASON 'S Cnuofi ICLK of tho following Saturday.
Being as ardent an advocate as evor for this local Educational Fund ,
I point to what I liava hitherto written and spoken , and without fear
of contradiction say, I havo novor swerved from tho original ideas
and opinions expressed, viz., to found a Fund that shal l give, at
small cost, education , clothing, and advancement in lifo to thoso
orphans duly qnalifiod , whom wo, as a Province, cannot by any
possibility elect into tho groat Charities in London. To add main-
tenance to tho foregoing, is to increase fourfold the cost for oaoh
child so elected. Nor can wo by any means find out whether monoy
given for maintenance is legitimately applied.

If the Province could do its duty by giving now aud again tho
proper amounts to tho great Charities, aud also mainta in its surplus
orphans at home, under proper supervision , I and all others would
glad ly say do it , bnt thoso who do the actual work of the Charities
know too well the contrary. Thoy know that Devon is not now
giving its proper share of funds to the great Charities, in proportion
to tho bonefits recoived.

The meeting held on 21st January, composed of donors and sub-
scribers to tho Fund , was summoned to discuss the dosirability of
" establishing a Fund to educate, clothe, and advance in life tho
children of deceased or distressed Masons of Devon." I am there-
fore more than astonished to find the word maintain has been added
to this bye law, and this addition has been mado without the know-
ledge or sanction of tho constituent body of donors and subscribers
to the Fund.

Not one word was stated in that Circular in roferenco to mainte-
nance or sustentation , nor one word mentioned at that mooting,
either by the Chairman or by ono of tho speakers, as to maintenance,
The donors and subscribers, ono and all , promised their respective
monies for the purposo of giving education , clothing, and advance,
ment in lifo. I therefore snbinit this Committee have no power to add
maintenance, that beinguopart of the original scheme, and never having
been brought beforo the body of doners and subscribers this Committee
has no power to make a law to divert thia fund fro m its original pur-
pose without first calling the donors together and taking their opinion
npon tho proposed alteration. Further do I say, and I do not hazard
these romarks without a thorough practical knowledgo of the truth
of the dame , tlmt to introduce maintenance or sustentation iuto this
local schemo will so impoverish our power as a Province with tho great
Charities, as to reduce us from a position of influence , which wo
now hold , to ouo of absoluto dependence.

A child elected on this fund with maintenance, clothing, education ,
nnd if nocossary, advancement in life , wonld bo in reality in a far
btttor position than if elected into the Boys' or Girls' Schools in
London.

I presume the smallest sum you could maintain a child for (allow,
ing it is on the fund six years—that is from eight years of ago until
fonrteen) is 10s per week , or £25 per year for maintenance ; to this
add clothing aud edncation , and you reach at lowest estimate a sum
approaching £10 per year for each child. For that sum the original
promoters of this local fnnd , those who for years past have thoroughly
thought out the wellbeing and successful working of a local
institution , proposed to give the real benefit of a good education ,
clothe, aud afterwards advance in life four poor orphans, for the same



cost that will be incurred by one if this word " maintain " is allowed
to stand part of Bye-law I.

In making these remarks I claim a knowledge gained by actual
work at a cost of timo and money. My experience is fortified by
others, who for years past have worked in the Provinces of Lanca-
shire, Cheshire, and Yorkshire, whore loc il Masonic funds for educa-
tional pnrposes are no now idea , but during tho last twenty yours
havo been most successfully carried out. Tho united oxperienco of
these brethren is, that whilst those Provincial educational funds are
kept and mado secondary or subservient to onr great National Masonic
Charities in London, they do immense good to a class of orphans who
never could hopo to bo placed on tho great Charities by tho aid of
the Province of which thoir late father was a member.

An orphan can, by means of these local funds for education &c, bo
taken in hand by the Province at small cost, and this can bo dono
without injury, or taking from the funds that by a natural right are
devoted to our great National Masonio Charities.

If you add the cost of maintenance to the local fnnd , designed for
education and olothing only, and this maintenance quadruples your
expenditure, whero is the money to come from to support tho local
scheme ? Why, if it comes at all, it must be from Provincial Grand
Lodgo and private Lodges and Chapters, to whom you will be com-
pelled to make frequent application s, and by so doing rob the
great National Charities of what is justly their duo. It is well
known that neither Provincial Grand Lodgo nor private Lodges
can bo continually giving to bith tho groat National Charities
and this local fund ; it is equally well know n that tho Province of
Devon has not givon its fair sharo to tho great National Masonio
Charities for tho past few years. That every ponny, therefore, the
Province can give to thoso great Charities is urgently needed , and
needed in a sense of justice—for it is also an indisputable fact that
Devon has lately, in fact during tho few years past, placed npon tho
fv,nds of all tho Groat Charities moro than her fair share of candi-
dates ; and this has beon brought about by tho onorgy of thoso who
undertake her charity work, and organize so successfully on behal f of
tho Province.

Tho real promoters of this local Edncational Fund do not in the
future even intend to canvass Lodgo or Chapter for funds , but hope-
fully look to and depend npon the Craft of Devon, as a body, to come
forward with their annual subscription of 5s or 19s year after year.
Tho Lodges have not been enabled to givo thoir ten guineas to each
of tho great Charitios, to qualify as Lifo Governors ; had snch
been possible, Devonshire would not now stand in need of a local
Educational Fund, for with these votes tho Provinco conld easily
placo in the great National Masonic Charities each case or orphan
ns they camo forward at each recurring election.

Although Devon utilises and organises her voting power for the
great Charities most successfully, arid places upon thoso Charities
more than her shiire , yet unfortunate ly her surplus orphans out-
number her power of relief. It is on behalf of these tho original
promoters of this Local Educational Fund hopef all y ask tho great bod y
of tho Craft of Devon to come forward and give annn-.illy tbeir 5s nr
10s, which will provide ample funds to give each and all the advan-
tages here shadowed forth , and this will be accompl ished without
injury, or taking from the funds that shonld bs devoted to the great
Charities, and without trenching by one ponny on the monies which
aro tho natural right of those Institutions that support our kith and
kin—male and female—and our orphans of both sexes.

I remain, Dear Sir and Brother,
Yours fratern ally,

CHAS. GODTSCHALK P.M.
Representative in London of the Committee

©f Petitions of Devon ; P.P.G.D.

FREEMASONRY AND ITS CHARITIES.
To the Editor of THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—The letter of Bro. Perceval in yonr last
issue will certainly call forth a certain amount of sympathy for
him, even from his opponents. He is evidently still a believer in
some of tho principles upon which it was supposed by a few enthu-
siasts that a great London Masonic Charity Association could be
successfully founded ; and although so large a majority of the sub-
scribers havo withheld thoir support , ifc must be generally, if not
universal ly, admitted that his zeal and perseverance havo deserved,
if they could not command , success. Experience has, apparently,
taught him that one, at least, of the leading features of the mori-
bund society has been unable to bear the test of time, as he now con-
siders two last applications to be unworthy of a moment's consider-
ation , notwithstanding that we have been invited to entrust our votes
to the Association in order to ensure tho election of every London
candidate for the Schools.

Bat what has become of Bro. Perceval's supporters in this Metro-
politan scheme ?

A few months since the London Masonic Charity Association was the
only subject with which the learned Lord Chief Justice could fill his
columns. Weakly leaders praised the efforts of the Committee, and
extolled the objects of tho Association ; lengthy reports of meetings
were dished up every fortnigh t ;  correspondents , pro and con, were
numerous, tho pros being received with silent approbation , whilst
the cons were favoured with editorial snubs. Even the advertising
sheet boasted its quarter column of London Masonic Charity Associa-
tion, with an imposing list of officials in capitals ; and every addi-
tion to the small list of subscribers formed the subject of a special
paragraph . So lately ns the last week in January we were informed
that " the need of the Association is so obvious to all who will onl y
condescend to look beneath the surface that we think the Association
is destined to be a great success."

How, then, can we account, firstly, for a subsequent ominous
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silence on tho merits of the London Masonic Charity Association ;
secondly, for an editorial note to a letter from Bro. Perceval on tho
15th inst. : " We publish our correspondent's letter, bnt we do not
think the discussion seasonable or advisable, as all has been said that
oan bo said j" nnd , lastly, for the arliolo of last woek, denouncing
tho proposal as tantamount to a revolntion , and dismissing ifc " to tho
limbo of hopeless and chimerica l projects P"

Possibly some of ns may connect this divergence of opinion with
passing events, but few will consider that Bro. Percoval has been
handsomely treated by those who professed to be his friends and
supporters in an unpopular suggestion ; nor is it likel y that many
will attach much importance to tho advice of a journal which can
adopt such extremely opposite views within the spaco of a few weeks,
without giving its readers any reasons for the change.

I am, Dear Sir and Brother,
Fraternally yours,

II.
26th March 1879.

To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,—The letter of your correspondent , CHARLES

JonN PERCEVAL , is as littlo intelligible as his former epistle. He,
moreover, is wroDg in stating that there are but ; two last applications
on tho Girls' School list of candidates ; thero aro three, and "Allison"
is not ono of them—they aro respectively named "Jay," No. 1,
" Peele," No. 7, and " Williams Edith Corrall ," No. 24.

Tho idea of Bro. Perceval is not only unworkable, but its adoption
wonld be an injnstice to fntnre candidates, as well as to many now
accepted by the Committee, Inasmuch as if tho list for April wore
thinnod of all the last and penultimate applications, it might, happen
that from amongst thoso much lower down on the list than tho first
of tho excluded applicants, as many would have, in perpetuation of
Bro. Perceval's scheme, to bo brought forward as there aro vacancies
for, and thus erontually no candidate could be returned until the last
application , as undoubtedly the friends of applicants would select
Buoh as could bo taken into the School without delay and without
expense, by virtue of tho operation of a law rendering the election of
snch cases a paramount dnty.

It haB often been urged in another Masonic weekly i°sne, that the
Craft did not understand the raison d' etre of the London Masonio
Charity Association. Is the Craft enlightened by tho change of front
now manifested by one of its promoters ? I fenr the response mnsfc
be in the negative. That Bro. Perceval means well , will be the
candid admission of every ono conversant with the objects of our noble
Chnritab'o Institutions , but are not his effusions to a great extent
Quixotic, and his ways past finding ont ?

Yours fraternal ly,
I N Q U I R E R .

Shortly after the insertion in onr columns of a report of
the meeting of the Robert Burns Lodge, No. 999, held at
Manchester on the 24th February, we received a communi-
cation from its Secretary, Bro. R. W. Aitken , complaining
of the blundering way in which the names of the members
were manipulated , and further finding fault with ns for
having stated , that " it is deplorable to witness the working
as now set forth." He considers the fact of our representa-
tive not having been invited to banquet is the reason for
this which he calls " unfair criticism ," and he further
assumes that anything but praise from a visitor comes with
a bad grace. We hav e taken the pains to communicate
with our Bro. Davies, who furnished the report in question ,
and so far from his remarks being incorrect , he assures us
he hears the same opinion expressed by others r egarding
the working of this Lodge. As to the motive assigned for
the "unfair criticism ," we can assure our Bro. Aitken
that our dnties as representatives of the Masonic press so
frequentl y call us out that we are at times plen.sed to be
relieved of the latter portion of the evening's work ; it is
really a greater treat for TIS to spend a quiet evening at
home than it would be to many of our brethren to attend
an Installation Festival. In stating that visitors should
only praise, Bro. Aitken betrays the Avholc secret of his
objection. Unfortunatel y there are too many members of
our Order who hold such opinions. We have frequently
met with such brethren , and as a rule have found them to
be such as our report describes the Officers of No. 9D9. To
use a similar expression to that made use of by our brother,
we might say—i f a visitor is expected to praise and com-
pliment his entertainers without due regard to either
honesty or truth , it is about time that visiting should belong
to the past. What can be more disgusting than to hear
the officers of a Lodge praised for their work when not
two sentences oi the ritual have been given correctly.

Free by Post for 12 Stamps.
AFTER THE TURTLE.—Thirty-one Years' Ministerial Pol icy,

as set forth at LORD MAYOR 'S DAY BANQUETS , from 1SJS to 1878. Collectedby RicitAitD SETD, F.S.S.
London : W. W. MOHGAH, 87 Barbican , E.C.



INSTALLATION MEETINGS.

COSMOPOLITAN LODGE, No. 428, S.C
THE election and installation of Office Bearers for tho ensuing year

took placo on the ovoning of tho 20th December, when tho
Lodgo, in response to an invitation of Bro. T. Pemberton, tho R.W.M.,
had the honour of a visit from tho District Grand Master of English
Freemasons in Northern China ,accompauied by his Officers. Tho Lodge
met half an hour earlier than usual , and balloted for the candidates
who had been previously nominated for tho different offices , tho
voting resulting in the election of tho following : T. Pemberton
R.W.M., W. Birt I.P.M., W. Youngson S.M., U.W. Harris S.W., F. T.
Williams J.W., W. Youngson Treas., J. J. G. Thneson Sec, J. Gould
S.D.. J. D. Clark JJ.D., J. Bcckhoff I.G., K. A. J. Anderson S.S., J.
Tonkin J.S., A. Silverthorno D.C, W. Van Corbach B.B., G. Baffy
Hon. Organist , T. Horo Tyler. TheK.W.M., Bro. Pemberton thanked
tho members for the confidence they had repo3od iu him by his
election a second timo to tho highest position in the Lodge, ami took
the opportnnity to thank his officers for tho great assistance thoy had
rendered him , without which ho was sure the success that had char-
acterised thei r proceedings dnring the last twelvemonths would not
havo been achieved. At nine o'clock, tho ll.W.D.G.M. of
Northern China, (E.C.) and his Officers wero received by tho
brethren with the customary honours of their rank. The 11.W.M.
expressed to the D.G.M. and his officers the pleasuro thoir visit
afforded to the brethren of tho Lodgo. It was an honour of which
they wore all proud , and their pride would bo enhanced by the D.G.M.
kindly consenting to officiate as Installing Master. Tho D.G.M.
thanked tho brethren for tho warm reception accorded to him and
his officers , and said it was always a ploasuro for them to meet their
brethren on occasions like the preseut. Buing himself au honorary
member of tho Lodge, it was his duty to bo present and assist in the
labours ; therefore thoy had , as it were, doubl y honoured him in
asking him to conduct the installation ceremony. The R.W.M.
thereupon Tacatcd the chair whon the I.P.M. Bro. Birt presented tho
retiring R.AV.M. for re-installation , explaining that ho had again been
elected master of tho Lodgo by a largo majority. Bro. Pomborton
was reinstalled in the chair of Kiug Solomon and was saluted by all
tho brethre n in due and ancient form. At the request of the D.G.M.,
Bro. Hart D.G.J.W., obli gated and invested the Olfice Bearers in their
respective positions, which was followod by the usual addresses. The
Lodge was then closed and the brethren retired to tho Banqueting
Hall , which was beautifull y decorat ed for tho occasion. Full justice
having been done to the good things provided , tho Master proposed
tho firs t toast and, after the National Anthem had been snng, he gave
" The rulers of onr respective countries." In submitting tho latter
toast, he remarked that in a cosmopolitan community like Shanghai,
and moro cspecin 'ly in tho Cosmopolitan Lodgo, iu which there were
brethre n from the four qnartcrs of the globe, it was their duty never
to forgot tho alleg iance due to the soverei gns of their native lands.
Bro. W. Birt. P.M., 30°, exp lained that , as the Senior member of thy
Cosmopolitan Liv.lgo pivwut, tho duty and pleasure devolved upon
him of pri .potfing the next toast, " The D. G.L. of Northern China."
Uo]thanked Bro. C. Thorn e and his Deputy, Bro. Jas. Hart , and the
other officers of the D.G.L. for their prescuce and for conducting the
installation of the Master and Officers of the Lodge. It was an hononr
that the Scotch brethren very highly appreciated ,, and they could
not bo too loud in their praise of tho very aole manner in which the
installation ceremony had been carried out. The erection of the D.G.L.
in Northern China had had many beneficial influences on masonry
in Shanghai, parti cularly on English masonry. Everyone had recently
had occasion to notice and remark the great regularity and uniformity
of Masonic work among the Lodges under the rule of tho D.G.L. of
Northern China, and , as a Scotch Mason ho could not holp envying his
English brethren ; but as another Lodge under the Scottish constitu-
tion had been recently erected in China, he earnestly hoped , for the
good of the Scottish craft , that the day was not far distant when tho
G.L. of Scotland , in its wisdom, would erect a Prov. G.L. in Shanghai ,
when the Scottish craft in the Far East would aim to work as
successfully as their English brethren in disseminating the culture of
Brotherly Love, thereby adding to the glory of the ancient and noble
fraternity. Bro. Thorne could only repeat what he said in Lodge, that
it at all times afforded much pleasuro to the Officers of the D.G.L.
to be present on occasions like the present. Freemasonry in Shanghai
has produced such a bond of union amongst all the Lodges, that they
work with that harmony which may fairly be copied by others, and
should indeed provo that Masonry is something more than an empty
name. Before sitting down , he called ou tho brethreu to join in
drinking tho health of Bro. Pemberton who had, for tho second time,
been installed into the chair. The Lodge had thrived under his care
and all now wished him a second prosperous year of office. Bro. Hart
responded to tho toast of the D.G. Officers and expressed tho pleasure
it had afforded him to take the promineut part he had in the install-
ation ceremony of a Lodgo working under the Scotch Constitution.
His pleasure was considerably enhanced by tlie fact that his Mother
Lodgo was Scotch ,—Mother Killwinning—of which Robert Burns
was once a member. Tho Master gracefully acknowledged tho com-
pliment the D.G.M. bad paid him, and thanked the brethren for the
hearty manner in which thoy had supported him. Ho next proposed the
health of the Officers of tho Lodge, and again referred to the great
assistance they had rendered him during the last twelve mouths.
The S. and J. Wardens replied. Bro. Kingsmill, replying to the toast of
the Sister Lodges of Shang hai, spoke of the cordialty of feeling that
existed among the various Lodges working under different constitu-
tions, and expressed a hope that tho feeling would long coutinuc to
characterise the proceedings of the Brotherhood. Bro. Cook, also
said a few words as to tho good feeling that  existed among the
different Lodges in Shang hai , and took occasion to propose " Graud
Lodge of Scotland." Bro. Birt , iu replying, thanked tho members of

tho D.G. Lodge and visitors for the cordial reception given tho toast,
and remarked that ho was certain that tho members of the Grand
Lodgo of Scotland , on receiving a report of this mooting, would highly
appreciate the compliment paid thorn, and more so the eminent
services English masons wero conforring on the Scottish craft in
China. After othor toasts had boon proposed and acknowledged

• the brethren separated .— North China Herald.

NEW CONCORD LODGE, No. 813.
ON Thursday, the 20th inst., at tho Guildhall Tavorn, Grosha n-

streot, E.C. In the absence of tho W.M., Bro. Wm. Stead, tho
Lodge was opened by Bro. T. J. Cusworth , who was supported by
tho Officers , Past Masters Bros. T. Bartlott , H. J. Gable, M. J.
Atkins, and a largo attendance of Visitors, amongst whom wo may
mention Bros. J. Mackinlay P.M. 351, H. H. Whalo 172, W. M. Gow
Good Hope Lodge, P. H. KildnQ' 1579, T. J. Maidwoll P.M. 27,
Thos. Lawes 1426, H. Gabb 72, J. W. Hobbs P.M. 749, J Painter
W.M. 749, H. Hastolow P.M. 101, G. Hobinstock 1017, Burt 13,
L. Abrahams S9S, A. Abrahams 205, W. S. Hunter W.M. 1677, Geo.
G. Parker 1126, Geo. Tysou 131-1, H. J. Horton 913, D. H. Jacobs
P.M. 27, J. E. Eandoll 145, J. Lugell P.M. 1579, E. Pierpoint 177,
W. W. Morgan Sec. 211, J. Groom 115. The minutes having been
been read, they wero nnanimousl y confirmed, and tho ballot was
brough t into requisition for Mr. C. Starkey as a candidato for initia-
tion , and for Bro. G. Troblo, late a member of this Lodge, as a candi-
date for joining. The rosult was unanimous in both cases. Mr.
Starkey was then introduced , as was also Mr. Lewis Christopher
Haslip, who had been balloted for at a previous meeting, and Bro.
Cusworth performod the ceremony on their bohal f in a most im-
pressive manner, and greatly to the edification of tho candidates,
Bro. Johnson, a candidate for raising, was the next who camo forward,
and Bro. Cusworth conferred on him the benefits of the third degree.
Tho agenda paper was not yefc clear for the ceremony of Installation,
as there was a candidate for the second degreo ; but Bro. Cusworth
was equal to his work, and duly passed Bro. Chadwick. The W.M.
elect, Bro. Richard Robert Harper, was thon introduced , and dnly
took tho obligation. Lodge was oponed up, a Board of Iustalled
Masters was formed , aud Bro. Cusworth , who had most ably con-
ducted the dnties hitherto , gained further credit for the way in
which he conducted the ceremony. On tho re-admission of tho
brothren , tho W.M. was saluted , and ho appointed hi3 Officers :—
S. Georgo S.W., W. Gabb J.W., Stillwell Treas., W. H. Maiu Sec,
Tay lor S.D., Thomas S.D., Pierpoint I.G., C. I. Stevens Ph.D., M.A.,
Chaplain, Bonlton W.S., A. J. Putter D.C. After routino business,
Lodge was closed. The brethren , 78 in number, now adjourned
to the banquet-room , where a most sumptuous repast was served np
by Bros. Bitter and Clifford . The way in which tho good things
provided wero placed npon the table and served elicited unqualified
approval. On tho removal of tho cloth , tho W.M. called on his
Wardens to report thoso under their charge. This having been
done, the W.M. proposed the first toast—tho Queen aud tho Cr-tft .
After the National Authom , tho health of H.It.U. tho Grand M.tstcr ,
was drunk , and followed by " God Bless the Princo of Wales." Tho
Grand Officers having met with dne notice, Bro. Stead proposed the
health of the W.M. It seemed to him only tho other day that  ho
and Bro. Harper wero initiated. Now they had attained tho
summit of tho Lodge, not at the same time, but as close as such was
pos3iblo. Tho brethren honoured tho toa3t with tbe ntmo3t enthu-
siasm, and , after a song from Bro. Wicks, the W.M. replied. Having
tendered his thanks for the kind sentiments which had just been
expressed , he stated that ho had the interest of the Lodge at heart ,
and ho fel t assured that afc tho end of his year of office tho members
would give him credit for having strivon to perform his duty. Bro.
A. Abrahams hero whistled " Happy bo thy dreams." Tho W.M.
proposed tho health of the new members, and each acknowledged
the compliment paid them. Tho health of the Past Masters was
next given from tho chair, and Bro. Bartlett directed attention to the
jewel attached to tbe collar of the I.P.M., intimating that that was
part of tho vested property of tho Lodge. Bearing in mind what
had just been said by Bro . Harper as to ho and Bro. Stead beiug
his children inFreomasonry, ho had now great pleasure in tenderiug
for Bro. Stead's acceptance a P.M.'s jewel, which ho wished him to
accept and consider as his personal property;  this ho sincerely trusted
Bro. Stead would find pleasure in wearing for many many years to
come. After a song, Bro. Stead thanked tho Lodgo most sincerely
for tho kind things which had been said, nob only of his personal
efforts, but for what had been done by the P. M.S. He^warmly
thanked the members for t he jewel. Ho had once mo3t mistaken
notions of what constituted Freomasonry. Since he had joined its
ranks he had arrived at a very different opinion of its professo.ts.
Bro. Bartlett had been a P.M. for many years. He had always been
well received and ho hoped it might bo many years ere his connection
with the Lodgo wonld be severed. Bro. Atkins hoped ho might for
many years have the opportnnity of being among them. Bro. Cusworth
wonid ever bo ready to assist in any way that ho was capable of. Bro.
Main assured tho members it was always a p leasure to him to attend.
Hi! considered the Lodge of Instruction in connection with their own
Lodge was deserving of more support thau wa3 at present given it.
After some other toasts, interspersed with songs and concluded by
the Tyler, tho brethren separated .

IYY LODGE, No. 1441.
ON Tuesday, the 25th March, the momber3 of this Lodge

assembled at the Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell, for tho
innnal induction of Officers. Lodgo was opened , and, being
idvanccd , Bro . Francis Gill was raised , after which Bros. Trohearne
tnd Shaw were passed. Bro. T. F. Kuighfc Smith was now intro-
Inccd as W.M, eleot, aud was dnly obligated by Bro. 0. Smith, tho



first W.M. of tho Ivy Lodge, who carried out the remainder of tho
Installation Ceremony with the groatost impressiveness, and , his
knowledge of tho Ritual being perfect, the whole passed off in a
manner rarely equalled . P.M. John Noke actod as Director of
Ceremonies. Tho W.M. appointed the following brethron to assist
in tho government of tho Lodgo for the coming year:—Bros. W.
Ashnr P.M. S.W., R. Forstor J.W., C. Stnart Jolly P.M. Sec,
G. Mattock P.M. Treas., G. Skegg S.D., .1. Burgess J.D., A. Vernon
I.G., A. Goodman D. of C. The report of tho auditors was read,
discussion thereon being postponed uutil next meeting. Bofore
closing his Lodgo the W.M. had the pleasing duty of presenting to
the retiring Master a mark of the esteem of the brethren which
took tho form of a P.M.'s jewel. In giving it ho felt sure ho could
do so in return for real benefits conf errod on the Lodgo by Bro.
L. Cornclisson , who had always been respected iu tho Lodge for his
goodwill and hearty oo-operation in any measure bronght forward.
Bro. Cornelisson thanked tho brethreu for thoir uniform kindness to
him; he had a great difficulty to contend with, being a foreigner,
but tho indulgenco of the members had boeu such as to remove his
uneasinoss on that score. The W.M. now closed tho Lodge, and tho
brethren proceeded to tho Holborn Restaurant to banquet , thoir
Hall afc Camborwell having been lofc for a Ball. This jouruey
occasioned somo annoyance among tho mombors, bnt tho
comforts of tho Restaurant in some measure compensated
them. The following were the Visitors to the Lodge :—Bro3. E. Far-
wig W.M. 180, J. G. Rush 1201, F. L. Yongo 1216, H. D. Martin
1309, W. W. Morgan jnn. 1335, and L. Sarre 1402. Bro. C. A. Cotto-
brune P.G.P.was also presont, he beiug an honorary member of the
Lodge, in recognition of his assistauco at tho consecration. Afc the
conclusion of tho banqnefc , tho nsnal toasts wero given , Bro. Cotte-
brune replying on behalf of the Grand Officers. Bro. Cornolisseu re-
ferred to tho Master as an enthusiastic MiSon. He did not know bnt
they might go too far if they copied him literally ; but for all that ho
was a most desirable brother to havo in the chair. They had better
by far have too much energy than indifference ; of this latter ho felt
Bro. K. Smith would nover be guilty. The W.M. expressod the great
pleasure he felfc in occupying the position he now did . A fow years
since ho would have looked npon snch nn ovenfc as all bat impos-
sible, now ifc was an accomplished fact. Ho was the first; initiate
cf the Ivy Lodge, and now had the honour of being its Master, a
position to be sought after and prized by every true
Mason. He considered visiting was one of tho most important )
points of Freemasonry ; by it brethren were enabled better to
stndy the principles of the Order, and becomo better acquainted
with its various details. Thoy had many Visitors present, all of
whom he shonld be pleased to hoar reply, would timo permit;.
Bro. Farwig tendered the thanks of tho Visitors for tho reception
they hnd met with at tho Irv Lodge, and wiihod the M.isfer and his
Lodgo a successful future. The health of the Installing Ma-itor
was next given. The toast was, tho W.M. said, ono of pari icular
interest and pleasure to him. Bro. Smith had inkiited li 'm into
Masoury, and now had installed him into the Ch-ur of tho Lodge.
In the interim he had been a staunch friend. The Installing
Master wis one of tho Founders of tho Lodgo, an.l on him had fallen
the choice of tho brethren when tho question of first Master was
decided. Bro. Smith , in reply, assured tho brethren that nothing
should bo wanting on his part to merit the high compliments that
had boon passed on him. It was exceedingly gratif ying to him to
seo tho Ivy Lodge in so prosporons a state as ifc was afc tho present
time. Their newly elected Master was in every way competent to
maintain the high position to which the Lodgo had attained. The
toast of the Past Masters was now given. Tho Ivy Lodgo had had a
•accession of good working Masons to preside over its destinies ;
they had all dovotcd thoir energ ies to makin* the Lodge one of tho
best in the Craft , and he thought their efforts had been eminentl y
successful. Bros. Corneli3sen and Cantle replied , assuring tho
brethren of their hearty co-operation , and wishing the Lodge a
prosporons career. Tho Treasnrer and Secretary were, tho W.M.
said, two most; important Officers ; their duties being continuous, not
like that of other Officers lasting but for a short year, it was
necessary they should bo brethren well capable of Faithfully per-
forming their allotted tasks. IIo felt that the members would agree
wifch him that the two brethre n who filled these offices in the Ivy
Lodgo wore so qualified , and he felt certain thoy would mako good
use of their abililios. Each of these brethren replied to the toast ,
after which that of the Officers was given, and responded to most
heartily. The intervals between tho various toasts wero enlivened
by somo capital songs given by mombers of the Lodge.

STUART LODGE , No. 1632.
THE annual meeting was held afc tho Surrey Masouic Hall ,

Camberwell , on Monday, 21th inst. After the opening of tho
Lodge aud tbe transaction of formal bnsiness, the W.M. elect, Bro.
G. Thistle Thornos, was presented for tho benefit of installation ,
which ceremony was efficientl y perfor med by the Secretary of tho
Lodge, Bro. T. Poore P.M., Bro. C. Stuart-Barker juu. P.M. acting as
D. of C. After the nsnal salutes tho W.M. invested , as the Officers for
the year, Bros. S. Browne S.W., G. R. Gilham J.W., G. Lilley Treas.
and J.D., T. Poore Sec, D. Clark S.D., C. Stuart-Barker jnn. D. of C,
G. Evans Org., G. Gilham I.G., Job and Drossol Stewards, Steedman
Tyler. Tho addresses were then given , thns completing tho ceremony.
Two propositions for initiation were hatided iu , and , tho visiting
brethren having tendered thoir hearty good wishes, Lodge was closed.
The visitors wero Bros. S. II. Perman 586, P.P.G.R. Wilts, C. Barley
1273 P.P.D. of C. Kent , A. J. Probyn 11, A. A. Pailas 23, R. W.
Miller 55, R. J. Tay lor 111, W. Coventry 171, R. Browne 503, M. L.
Balo 538, J. W. Clegg 1259, W. W. Morgan jun., 1385, R. Lawson
1426, and J. M. Hunt 1662. The brethren then partook of a banquet,
which wa3 served in a mo3fc satisfactary manner. On the removal ot

the cloth tho W.M. proposed tho usual loyal toasts, all of which woro
heartily received. Bro. John Walmsley, the I.P.M. propose:1 tho
health of tho W.M. He had great pleasure in doing so, having been
associated wifch him for many years. Ho trusted ho would perform
the dnties of his offico in such a way as to morit as great approval
as the membors conld bestow. Tho W.M. tendered his heartfelt ;
thanks to each of tho members of the Lodge for having placed him
in his present proud position. He hoped to comout with each a
greater friendshi p than at present existed , all wero now his friends ,
he hoped that at the expiration of his term of office thoy would bo
brothers , in tho trno sonsa of tho word. He wa3 obli ged to tho
visitors for their attondvico on what was'a groat ui ght with him ,
although perhaps an everyday occurence to thorn . Ho now ha.I
the pleasnre to proposo the health of tho I.P.M., but would firs t place
on his breast tho magnificent Jewol which tho members hud so
kindly voted to him. Their lato Maxtor was a m<ui of koon friendshi p,
if he conld not bo de3cribod as a man of ploruanfc words, and ono that
never forgot a kindness. During his term of offico uo word had boon
spoken in connection with tho Lodgo which noedod withdrawal , had
snoh boon tho case ifc would have boon his greatest pleasure to heal
tho wound, but happ ily ifc was otherwise. As regarded
his working it was only necessary to say thab ha had
ful filled his duties in such a way as to cist groat bistro on
the Stuar t Lodge. Tho Jowel which was presented to our
brother was certainl y ono of tho neatest wo havo soon and reflects
great credit on Bro. Stoodman , who dosiguod it ; it boro tho
following inscri ption:— "Presented by tho Stuart Lidgo, 1632 , to
Bro. John Walmsley on the completion of his year of clfioo as W.M.,
March 21, 1879." Bro. Walmsley considered that a great deal
more hail been said in his praise than ho dc3ervoJ. IIo had simp ly
done his duty. Ho had always looked forward to tho timo when ho
might occupr tho chiiv of a Lodgo, aud now bo folt vory loth to
vacate tho office as ovcu an I.P.M. folt somowhab a loss of power.
The W.M. next had to propose a toast ho was 3ti ro would bo rocoivod
with pleasure—both by mombors and visitors. Tho mombors of a
Lodge should feel very proud to havo in thoir midst a, brother who
can perform the ceremony of installation as conld their Bro. Poore.
Hi3 working was admitted to bo of tho first order, not onl y by thoso
present that evening, but by tho members of many othor Lodges
who had the pleasuro of witnessing his renderiug of tho ceremony.
It gavo the Lodgo a high position when it ranked among its members
such brethren as he. Tho mombors of tho Stuart L-:dgo had uniuy
other kindnesses to thank him for, aud his efforts on their bj hiiif
were so woll known that any remarks ho could mako would onl y b j
re-echoing tho feelings of each of them. Bro. Poore tendered thanks
for tho kind sonr.iments of the W.M., anJ fur tho hearty reception
that had been accorded them. It hal aflu r d - l  him great plu isuro
to instal as ablo a M ister as Bro. Thorru -t. If whan h-u l aliYi,tdy
beou dono was to bo accepted as a guide for the fuuini
tho Stnart Lod ge conl.l b j ast a g-nd M ister to pre side over its
dostinies. If hid " Poore" snrvices could bo of any il->e to this or any
Ouhur LoJgu, ho should at all times bo most happy to vrivo them. In
giving the health of the Pa^o Masters the W.M. roi'ei- i-o.l to thu fact
of the Stuart bsin^ a young Lodge, consequentl y they had not mauy
brethren to toast nnder this title. Tho two they had were such as
would be a credit to any Louge. Bro. Walmsley replied. Tho W.M.
next proposed tho toast of tho Visitors. Ho considered it a great
pleasure to see so many present; as they had that ni ght. Bro. Burley
and Perman responded to tho toa3t. The W. M. now proposed tho
Officers of the Lodge. Although, ho sat in ease in giving this toast ,
his position would be a bed of thorn3 were ho surrounded by inferior
Officor3 ; as it was, he know that ovory Officer of tho Lodge could ,
and would perform his duty most satisfactoril y. Bro. S.W. stated
that it wonld be tho aim of each Officer to work tho ceremonies and
conduct tho affairs of the Lodge iu such a manner as to ensure suc-
cess. Bro. J.W. would do everything in his power to further tho
interests of tho Lod ge, and trusted he might give satisfaction. Bro.
S.D. wonld always feel it his special duty to hel p all new mo nbors ;
ho considered tho welcome accorded 'i brother on the first ni ght of
his appearance in a Lodge ono of tho most important matters to con-
sider. Bro. J.D. trusted that the confidence reposed in hint wouid
not bo iibnsed. Tho W.M. concluded his labours bv culling on tho
brothren to toast the press ; this he considcru I tho all-powerful tousb
of every civilised nation. By it wo learnt what too world thoug ht of
ns, aud in its conduct tho greatest men of all uses took a livel y part.
Ho coupled with the toast the namo of B-o. Morgan j in -, who repliud
as representative of tho FREEMASON 'S C IUIO .VICM :, afcv which tho
Tyler was summoned , and gavo the closing toast. Sovvral brochreu
contributed some excellent songs and recitations during tho cvouiti-'.

Finsbury Park Lodge of Instruction, Ho. 1288. —
Ou Wednesday , 19th March , at the Earl lluasell Tavern , Lslodon-road,
Holloway. Presont :—Bros. L. R. Rogers W.M., T. Press S.W., J.
Pi got Treas. J.W., N. B. D. Dunn Sec , A. Goode S.D., Dunn J.D., S.
Goodo I.G. Past Master Bro. P. Dickinson Preceptor ; T. Good e, J.
W. Wright, Grout , &c. Bro. T. Goodo candidato for raiding, entrusted.
Lodge opened , and ceremony of raising rehearsed. Traditional
History given. Lodge closed in third aud second degrees. Bro. Press
elected W.M. for eusuina: week.

HoLtow.iv 's Oi.rniKXT ,\>-n Pitts.—Rhouuiatism , NVura lgiu.— ll is some-
times difficult to determine which of these diseases is itlllictiug tho suffere r , but
this ignorance will not matter if lloHoway's remedies be used. They ulWiato
and cure all muscular and nervous pain:*. In hereditary rheumatism , after
bathing tiie affecte d parts with Wiirm salt iv.-i.ter , llo'lo-.v.iy 's Ointment , s!i-»i!<!
1)0 well rubbed upon the spot , that it may penetrate and exert its soothin g and
regulating properties on the deeper vessels a .ad nerves , whi -.-h arc undul y ov; red
and cause both the pain aud swelling . Holloway 's treatment has the m. -i- .t of
romoving tho disease without debilitating the constitution , which was the
inevitable result of tho bieodiug, mercury, and coiehicum practise formerly
udontcil in these complaints.



SHANGHAI.
NOETHEKN LODGE OF CHINA. No. 570 E.C.
'PHIS Lodgo held its anniversary meeting on the 27th December
L 1878, when the W.M. was installed and the Officers appointed

for the ensuing year. Tho Lodge was opened afc 9 p.m. by Bro. H.
8. Morris W.M., at which time there were about forty brethren
present, including Bros. Pemberton W.M. " and Birt P.M. of tho
Cosmopolitan Lodge, No.]42l S.C., Jansen W.M. Ancient Landmark
Am. Con., Koch P.M. Germania, Weiller D.G.S.W., Drnmtnond Hay
D.G. Trcns. Japan , and several well-known brethren. Afc 9.15
the E.W.D.G. !5ro. C. Thorne entored the Lodge, accompanied by
I3ro. J. Hart D.G.J.W., J. I. Miller D.G. Registrar, Thos . W. Kings-
mil l  Pi es. D. Board of G. Purposes, Moore D.G.S.B., Ormo D.G. Sec,
Evans D.G.S.D., Pentum D.G. Org., Brown D.G. Purs. They were
received with the customary honours. The Lodge having been opened
in the second degree, Bro. Morris W.M. requested Bro. Thorne to
honour the Lodge by performing the installation ceremony, and ho
having acceded to the request, assumed the chair, when Bro. Ander-
son S. W., who had been unanimousl y elected as Master for tho
ensuing year, was presented , and dul y installed in due and ancient form.
Tho Lodgo having been closed respectively in the third and second
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THE STATESMAN
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Grand Z., Past G.M.M.M., and
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aud A. Rite.
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(Bro. F. Adlard , P.M. and Treasurer
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ance, No. 7).

THE D EPUTY
(The Right Hon. Lord Skolmersdale ,

33 dog., Deputy G. Master.Grand
H., G.M.M.M., Great Prior of
the Temple, and M.P. Sov. G.
Commander A. and A. Rite.)
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(The Right Hon. Lord Leigh, 30 deg,
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(Bro. G. Fitz Gerald Matier , 30 dog.,

G. Steward Scotland , and Past
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A BOLTON LU M I N A R Y
(Bro. i r . Parker llrockhank , 31 dog.,

I' n - t  Prov. G.S D., and P. Prov.
li. Tivns. [Arch] E. Lancashire.

A W A R D E N  OF THE FENS
(The law Bio. John butcluie, Past

Prov. G.S. Warden , and Prov.
G.M.M.M. Lincolnshire) .
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(The Right Hon. the Earl of Don-

oughinore, 32 deg., Past G.S.
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A GREAT A R I T H M E T I C I A N
(Bro. tt. B. Webster , Member of the

Finance and Audit Committees
ot the li.M. Girls' and Boys'
Schools).

AN INSTALLING MASTER
(Bro. W. Biggs, Past Trow G.S/W.

Wilts , and Past Prov. G. Sec.
Berks and Bucks).

A VETERAN
(Bro. W. Kelly, Past Prov. G.M. and

Prov . G. Sup. Leicestershire and
Rutland , Prov. G.M.M.M. Lin-

i colnshire).
A GR A N D  STEWARD

(Bro. John Wordsworth , 30 deg.,
Past G. Steward , Past Prov.
G.J.W. W. York3hiro , aril Prov.
G.M.M.M. W. Yorkshire).

"VTio V/ ,'}*i'r .\S
(Bro . G. Ward Vcrry, P.M and Fast

Prov. Grand. Soj.[Arch]Herts).
AcniLLES

(Bro. E. J. Morris , Past G.J.D., and
Past Dep. Prov. G.M. of Eastern
Division of South Wales).

A DEVON CRAFTSMAN
(Bro. J. E. Cnrteis , 30 deg., Past

Prov. G.S. Warden Devonj.
SIR RiiADAMANT n

(Bro. J. M* Pulteney Montagu , J.P.,
D.L., 33 deg., G. J. Deacon ,
Past Dep. Prov. G.M. and Prov.
G. Sup. Dorsetshire , and G.
Chancellor Supreme Council A.
and A. Rite).

H IPPOCRATES
(Bro. J. Pearson Bell , M.D., Past

G. Deacon , Dep. Prov. G.M. and
Prov. G. Sup. N. and E. York-
shire).

A C ESTRIAN CH IE F
(Tho Right Hon Lord do Tabloy,

Past G.S.W., Prov. G.M. Che-
shire , Grand J., and Prov. G.
Sup. Cheshire).

A HA K H I N G E R  OF PEACE
(Bro. Charles Lacey , P.M., Past

Prov. G.J.D. Hens).
THE LO U D  OF U N D E H L E Y

(The Karl of Iioctive , M.P., Prov.
G.M., Prov. U. Sup., anil Prov.
G.M.M.M. Cumberland and
Westmoreland, and Past. G.
Sov. of the Order.of Rome and
Red Cross of Constantine).

A BOON COMPANION
(Bro. E. C. Woodward , P.M. 382,

1637, &c.)
A GRAND SUPERINTENDENT ;

(Sir Daniel Gooch , Bart., M.P., 30
deg., Prov. G.M. and G. Sup.
Berks and Bucks) .

iEsCULAPIUS
(Bro. J. Daniel Moore, M.D., 32

deg., Past G.fi. B., Craft , and
Past ( .St.IJ., Arch , Intcndant
General Order of Rome and Red
Cross oi Constantine for North
Lancashire).
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degrees, the W.M. invo3ted his Officers as follow :—Bros. A. Robin-
son S.W., J. F. Holliday J.W., Wm. White Treas., J. D. Bishop Sec,
H. A. Johnston !S.D., J. Findlay J.D, T. Hore Tyler. Tho.D.G.M. de-
Uveved tho addresses to the W.M., Wardens and the Lodge respectively.
Tho W.M. then thanked the R.W.D.G. Master and his Officers .for
their attendance, and assistance in the working of tho installation
ceromouy. The R.W.D.G.M., in reply, expressed tho pleasure it
afforded him to assist at all timo3 in the working of our ceremonies.
He called the espocial attention of the brothren to tho necessity of
their making themselves conversant with tho Ritual , so that they
might always be ready to aid tho W.M. in the working of the Lodgo,
should any of the Officers , unfortunatel y, bo absent ; he also urge 1
them by thoir conduct outside tho Lodge to up hold tho high character
of oar Masonic institution. The W.M. having thauked tho visitors for
thoir attendance , and some Masonic bnsinoss having been attended to,
the Lodgo was closed in perfect harmony, and the brethren adjournod
to tho adjoining room, where a oold collation was spread. After
ample justice had been dono to tho viands, tho W.M. rose, and iu a
few graceful words proposed tho health of the Queen, which was
received with much enthusiasm, the brethren joining in tho National
Anthem. The W.M. thon drew the brethren 's attention to the great
interest taken by M.W. Grand Master H.R.H. the Prince of Wales in
everything calculated to benefit tho noble Order ovor which he pre-
sided. The Prince did not confino himsel f to any ono particular
subject, for wherevor good and useful work could be done for the
advancement of tho interests of mankind in general , there
was our M.W. Grand Master to bo found. In the papers just
received from England, they learned how indefatigable ho had
beon iu his capacity of head of the British Commission
afc tho Paris Exhibition ; tbe golden opinions he had ob-
tained , and the kindly feeling expressed towards him by members
of evory nationality, all of which clearly proved tho high esteem in
which he was held by all. His Royal Highness was most ably
assisted in the Graud Lodge by the Pro G.M. the Earl of Carnarvon ,
and in fact by all his Officers . Time being short, he would not dilate
further , but ask the brethren to show their respect by joining with
him in drinking the toast. Bro. Morris P.M. rose, and reminded the
Lodge that they had brethren working in harmony with them, who
owed jurisdiction to Sister Graud Lodges. In Shang hai it was always
tho custom to remember those Sister Grand Lodges when assombled
around tho festive board. They had representatives amongst them
of Lodges working under the Grand Lodge of Scotland, the Grand
Lodge of Massachusetts, and the Three Globe3 Lodge of Berlin ; ho
therefore hoped he need do no more to onsure a hearty reception to
the toast than to draw attentiou to the kindly feeling which wa3
always shown towards brethren working under those Constitutions.
The W.M. said ho was sure ho had an easy task in proposing tho
toast of tho R.W.D. Grand Master and Officers of the D.G. Lodge, a3
all were so woll known to tho Drethren present. The R.W.D.G.
Master was much appreciated by tho brethreu generally, inasmuch
as ho had gained the esteem of those working under other constitu-
tions, equally with that of the brethren over whom he presided ; he
had always shown himself a zealous Mason , ready to hel p them at
any moment ; and every W.M. knew, that should he need advice and
assistance, he was ever willing to render it, the D.G. Officers were
emulatiug the R.W.D.G.M. in this respect. The R.W.D.G.M. said
he had been particul arl y gratifi ed by the kindly feeling shown to him
not onl y on the presont , bnt on all occasions by tho Shanghai
brethren. When acting in tho manner referred to by tho W.M., he
felt he was only carry ing out tho principles of the Order, whioh he
had undertaken in common with all installed Masters to perform ;
and he was pleased to see many brethren associating themselves with
him in this respect. He trusted that whether in or out of the Lodgo,
the principles and tenets of Masouic teaching would ever influence
the conduct of tho brethren, and also that tho younger members
would avail themselves of every opportunity of acquainting them-
selves with the duties they had undertaken to perform when they
entered the Order ; he advised them to atteud Lodge3 of Instruction
whenever they had an opportunity of so doing. Ho wa3 pleased to
find the D.G. Officers bad acted in such a way as to gain approval ,
and on their and his own behalf he thanked tho brethre n for their kind
reception of the toast. After a soug by Bro. J. D. Bishop. Bro.
Robinson S.W. proposed the next toast. Ho felt some difficult y in
doing so, lest it should not receive that justice at his hands to which
it was so full y entitled. Those who had worked up in the Lodge
could not fail to be struck by the aid at all times rendered to tho
junior members by thoso who must bo considered the pillars of the
Lodge, viz., the Past Masters ; they indeed sot an example worthy
of imitation , sinco, whenever they were called upon to fill any office ,
from that of W.M. to that of I.G., thoy wore always found willing
and ready ; no matter how high or how low tho position , they did
not think it derogatory to them to fill it for the time being, provided
the working of the Lodge could be efficientl y carried out thereby.
After a soDg by Bro. Holliday. Bro. Kingsmill acknowled ged tho
kindly feelings of tho brethreu j ust expressed in response to the
toast of the P.M.'s. Ou behalf of tho P.M.'s, ho could assure the
Lodge that the statement by Bro. Robinson that every P.M. was
ready to fill cither a high or a subordinate office , was no exaggera -
tion , inasmuch as they felt that to fill auy office efficientl y broug ht
honour to thorn ; and he trusted tho junior brethren would emulate
the P.M.'s in this respect ; whilst thanking the brethren on their
behalf , he must ask them to pay aspecial mark of honour to one who
had only that evening taken his seat among the P.M.'s ; he alluded
to Bro. Morris, who had presided over them as W.M. during the past
year ; how well he had performed his dnties and how kind and
courteous he had proved to all , was so well known , that to dialat e
upon his many virtues was superfluous. To prevent being tedious, he
would call upon thorn to show their appreciation of W. Bro. Morris
by the rnauner in which they responded to the toast of his health.
Song by Bro. Kingsmill. Bro. Morris thought as his name had been
coupled with that of the P.M.'s he should have escaped addressing
them separately. Ho heartily thanked the brethren for tho assistance

rendered to him during tho past ; ho was afraid there had been a
good many shortcomings om his part , but at the same timo, he felt no
ono had a greater desire to do his duty than ho himself, and any
defects, ho trusted in fact ho knew by their kind expressions, would
be and had been condoned. Ho thankod Bro. Kingsmill for bringing
his namo before tho Lodgo, and tho brothron for thns enthusiastically
respond ing to it. Ho had also to express hia thanks to the brethron
of tho sister Lodges, who from timo to timo visitod the Northorn
Lodge and assisted in its working. Personally he had received much
attention at the hands of the P.M.'s of sister Lodges ; that night
they were favoured with the company of many of the members, and
ho felt assured tho brethron would pay their tribute of respect by
responding to the toast of the sister Lodgos ; ho wonld couplo
the toast with the name of Bro. Short W.M. elect of the Tuscan
Lodgo, No. 1097. Bro. Short briefly responded ; ho thanked tho
brethren ou behal f of his own Lodge, as also on bohalf of tho Royal
Sussex Lodgo. Bro. Thorne D.G.M., in the absence of Bro. Hart
D.G.J.W., drew the brethren's attention to the happy solection of
Officers mado by tho W.M. Many of thorn had filled subordinate
offices , and were now gaining the reward of morit ; all promised
fairly for a successful year ; ho pointed out to the Officers somo of
tho duties expected from them , and urged them to a regular
attendance to their dnties. Bro. Bishop, Secretary, in a few well
chosen words, oppressed on behalf of himself and brothor Officers , thoir
thanks for tho notice taken of them. It would bo thoir pleasure, as
well as their doty, to aid the W.M. to the best of thoir ability in
carrying on tho working of the Lodge. There was one thing which
always gratified the members of the Northern Lodgo, and gave aest
to its officers in tho performance of their duties , and that was tho
presence of visitors. Thoy had beon favoured that evoniug by a
goodly attendar co of kind brethren , who had given tone to tho
meeting. Through the kindness of the W.M. ho felt it an honour to
bo allowod to brr'ng before tho brethre n the toast, which required no
words from him beyond the actual mention of " Our Visitors," to
recommend it to thoir attention. Tho toast was most enthusiastical ly
received , with musical honou rs. Bro. Hjousbury, in returning thanks,
said how pleased all brethre n wero to visit the Northern Lodgo of
China, where they always received a hearty welcome. They had
partaken of its hospitality, and ho wa3 sure, by the happy faces of his
brother visitors, who stood with him , that thoy felt deeply indebted
to the breth ren for the kindness received at their bauds. The
Tyler's toast was then given, and tho brothre n separated at 12.30
a.m.

Robert Burns Chapter, Wo. 25.—The Installation mooting
was held at Freemason's Hall, on Monday, 21th instant. Present—
Comps. John Bertram M.E.Z., J. R. Shervill H., Jas. Martin J.,
Kirby P.Z. Treas., Piatt Scribe E., Last P.S., Baxter N., Hatton,
and others. Visitors—Comps. Thomas, and Dickett3 P.Z. 145.
Business—Ballot was taken for Bros. J. B. Shand J.W. 1563, and
G. Draton I.G. 25, and those brethron were exalted by Comp.
Shervill , who had previously been installed M.E.Z. Tho other
offices were filled as follow :—Martin H., Land .1., Baxter N.,
Halton P.S., Elsley First Asst., Shand Second Assr.. Th-i Companions
afterward s dined together, when the usual toasts aud formalities
wore observed.

Union Chapter, No. 414.—This Chapter held its Quarterly
Convocation on Friday, 21st of March, at the Masonic Hall , Reading.
Present—Comps. Robert Bradley M.E.Z., A. Portsmouth H., W. P.
Ivey acting S.E., J. T. Lamb S.N., R. Ravonor P.S., J. T. Brown 1st
Assist., J. W. Hounslow acting as 2nd Assist. ; P.Z.'s Comps. J. Dew,
F. A. Bnlley, W. Biggs ; Members—Comps. C. J. Butler, J. Long, C.
Stephens. Visitors—Comps. W. P. Ivey 771, J. Haran 691. The
minutes of the last Convocation were read and confirmed. Two can-
didates were ballotted for and elected; one of them, Bro. G. W.
Webb, being in attendance, was admitted and exalted. It is seldom
that, iu a country Chapter, tho Ritual is so admirabl y performed as ifc
was in the present case. After tho usual closing ceremonies the
Chapter was adjourned.

Metropolitan Chapter of Improvement.—The usual
weekly Convocation was held ou Tuesday, at the Jamaica Coffee
House, Cornhill , and , as usual , was attended by somo most talented
Royal Arch Masons. There is no doubt that this is one of the best
worked Chapters in the Metropolis. Comp. Brown was the M.E.Z. of
tho evening ; Comps. J. Constable H., and H. Thompson 619 J.
I ho usual formalities having been gone through, the ceremony of
exaltation to the Royal Arch degree wa3 performed by Comp. Brown
in a faultless manner, Comp. Goldsmith being the candidate. The
duties of P.S. were also rehearsed by a Companion in a manner
which elicited general commendation , showing that he is well
qualified to undertake that office in a regular Chapter, to which ho
soon expects to be appointed. The usual addresses were delivered
by the acting J., H., and M.E.Z., and after some other business had
been transacted, the Chapter was closed in due form, and adjourned
unti l Tuesday next. Comp. Wallis, from Sheffield, was the only
visitor.

The New Tork Advocate states that the Grand Lodge
of Hungary has set out a prize of 'fifty 10-franc pieces for
a pamphlet to be written for the purpose of informing the
profane public of the substance and history of Freemasonry
in general, and of the special mission the Royal Art is
called to perform in the Austria-Hungary Monarchy.
The work is to be completed and delivered 81st December
1879, and may be written either in German or the
Hungarian language.



MASONIC FEMALE ORPH AN SCHOOL,
DUBLIN.

a 
THE annual meeting and distribution of prizes to the
- pupils of this Institution will take place in the Exhibi-

tion Palace, Earlsfort-terrace, Dublin, on Thursday evening,
tho 8th of May next. Admission will be Tickets, obtainable
by Governors only.

Tho doors of the Building will be opened at 7.45, from
which time until the commencement of the proceeding- , and
also after the distribution of Prizes, a selection of music
trill be performed by the Grand Organist, in the Concert
Hall, and also by Military Bands.

At 8.15, tho Grand Officers and other brethren expected
to occupy places on the platform will assemble in the
Robing Room ; and, a procession having been formed, it will
move to the Grand Concert Hall. The Pup ils of the
School "will enter the room, followed by the Pupils of the
Masonic Orphan Boys' School, and , on reaching the plat-
form, will file off and occupy the seats provided for them.
The Most Worshipful Grand Master will then be saluted
according to ancient custom, and the Hundroth Psalm
having been sung, the Meeting will be addressed by Mem-
bers of the Order ; after which the processioa will be
re-formed, and proceed to the dais in the Glass Building,
where tho several Prizes and Certificates awar led to the
Pupils at the annual examinations will be distributed.

We have received a copy of the report of the second
Tottenham , Enfield and Edmonton Masonic Charitable
Association , for the year ending February 1879. From it
we learn, that £17G 2s 6d has been subscribed , out of which
sixteen appropriations have been made to the three
Charities. The Committee pass a deserved compliment on
Bros. J. H. Thompson and James Garrod , the Treasurer
and Secretary respectively, to whose zeal and energy they
attribute much of the prosperity of the Association.

PEMBKOKE LODGE, No. 1299.
AT West Derb y, near Liverpool , on Thursday, the 20th instant.

Bro. John Capoll W.M. presided , nnd was supported by P.M.'s
Joseph Clepg, W. Crime, R. Beiuict.t, W. S. Vines P.P.G.D.C , W.
Jones D.C., P. Mficmnldro w P. P.G.S.D., <ve. Thero wrw a large at-
tendance of Visitors ns well  as m< !inl>ors . Brother Francis H. Mr -ini -
1mm was installed ,-is W.M. lor ibc year , and the fullmring Officers
were -appointed :—Bros. John Capell I.P.M., W. S. Bonnett S.W.,
T. G. Fisher J.W., P. Macmuldrow Treas., W. Hiles Sue., W. Jones
D.C, H. P. Bloomer S.D., L. Bramwell J.D., J. P. Bradford I.G.,
C. Ainsworth S.S., R. W. Taylor J.S., and J. Robinson Tyler. After
business the W.M. presided at a banquet, and gave the usual Loyal
and Masonic toasts. On the health of the Past Masters being given,
tho W.M. presented a valnable P.M.'s jewel to Bro. J. Capell I.P.M.
ou behalf of the Lodge, and a beautiful coffee service, the gift of a
number of tho members. Bro. Capell, in returning thanks, said he
had hitherto considered the day when he was installed as W.M. one
of the happiest of his life, but he must now confess that such kind
and flattering acknowledgements of the esteem and friendship of tho
brethreu affected him yet more deeply. Among other interesting
events of the evening was tho presentation, by P. S. Gore 1356, of
a handsome W.M.'s gavel to the Lodge.

ST. JAMES'S CHAPTER, No. 482.
THE annual convocation was held at tho New Inn , Haudsworth ,

Staffordshire, on the 17th inst. The Chapter was opened in
duo form by the Principals ; Comps. the Rev. W. Randall M.E.Z.,
J. Jacobs P.Z. H., F. Caddick J., when the rest of tho Comps. were
admitted , among whom we noticed, J. F. Pepper B. acting P.S., F. W.
Pay ton N.,'G. J. Pay ton Treas., R. T. Harley First A.S., W. H. Ward ,
T. Partou , and F. Gamer Janitor. Also the following visitors :—T,
Howkins P.Z. 43, John Pursall P. P.G.J. Warwickshire, J. S. Kennedy
M.E.Z. 1031, Thomas E. Shaw M.E.Z. 1016, Henry Smith M.E.Z.
74, P. Howse H. 1016, H. T. Belcher H. 1031, J. H. Parkes 938. The
minutes were read and confirmed. Tho bye-laws wore read. The
ballot was taken for Comps. W. B. Tatlow, Wolverhampton , Thomas
Parton , West Bromwich , as joining members, also for Bros. James
Roberts J.W. 662, Hcywood Hartland 662, for exaltation , and found
in each case to be unanimous. The latter named brethren being in
attendance were duly exalted , the whole ceremony, with tho lecture,
being given in a very efficient manner. The M.E.Z. invited E.
Comp. Thomas Howkins to tako tho chair ns installing Principal ,
when E. Comp. tho Rev. W. Randal l was reinstalled as M.E.Z., F.
Caddick as H., W. H. Ward as J. The M.E .Z. invested the following
Comps. as Officers , viz. : J. F. Pepper as S E. for the fourth time,
F. W. Payton S.N., G. J. Pay ton Treas., R. T. Hailoy P.S., J. Jacobs
V.'A. B.C., F. Garner Janitor. After several proyisidoua had heco
made the Comps . adjourned to au excellent bauqnet , when tho usual
Loyal and R. A. toasts were givon. The M.E.Z. thanked E. Comp.

T. Howkins, installing Princi pal, for tho splendid manner in which ho
had performed his work. The Visitors comp limented tho Principals
and Acting P.S. on tho manner in which the ceremonies had been
rendered.

Unity Chapter, No. 1151. —The usual Quarterly Communi-
cation wa3 held in the Masonic Rooms, Tywardreath ,' Cornwall,
on Tuesday the 18th inst. Presont :—Comps . W. Tonkin M.E.Z.,
Rer. Dr. Treffry H., J. Polkinghorn e J., Dr. De Logh P.Z., T. C.
Stephens P.Z., W. Rowo Treas., J. Rundels S.E., W. P. Smith S.E., P.S.,
Emra Holmes P.Z. P.G.S.B., J. Stephens, &c. Tho miuntos of last
meoting were read and confirmed , and thi3 being tho annual mooting
for tho election of Officers for the ensuing year, the ballot was taken
with the followiug resalt :—Emra Holmos M.E.Z., J. Polkinghorne H.,
W. P. Smith J., E. Wellington Scribe L\, N. H. Lamb Scribe N.
Syh-auus Trevail Treas., J. Walton P.S., Elliott Janitor. Tho other
business having been disposed of, and a candidate proposed
for exaltation , tho Chapter was closed in duo form and solemn
prayer.

Hemming Lodge, No. 1512, Hampton.—The March
meeting of this Lodgo took place on Thursday, 20th instant, at tho
Red Lion Hotel . Bro. C. W. Fox W.M. presided. The necessary pro-
liminaries being observed , and the minutes road and confirmed , Bro.
C. J. Bunyan was raised to the sublime degree. Bro. John Cameron
Jessott S.W. was nuanimously elocted W.M. for tho year ensuing.
Bro. E. Hopwood's valuable services as Treasuror were again secured
in responso to the unanimous voto of tho brethren , aud Bro. Gilbert
re-elected Tyler. The byo-laws of tho Lo'lge wero read by the Secre-
tary, certain dues were paid , bnt the arrears aro still hoary, and onr
good brethren of the Hemming will , we are sure, see the necessity of
redncing the same for tho mutual comfort of both the retiring and
the incoming Master, as also for tho general welfare of the Lodge.
We do not for a moment wish to imply that the arrears in 1512 are
largor than the average amount that prevails in other Lodgos, quito
tho contrary ; but we do not believe in arrears at all, and they are an
eyesore in tho balance sheet of any Lodge. A P.M.'s jewol was
heartily voted to the retiring Master, and all further business being
disposed of , the Lodgo was closed with solemn prayer, and the
brethren adjourned to the snpperroom. Tho usual loyal toasts having
been honoured , tho Master 's hoal th was drunk with great cordiality,
and duly responded to. Tho W.M. next proposed the health of tho
W.M. elect. This toast was received by the brethren in a manner
whic'u must have beon most gratif ying to the brother in question , as
an earnest of tho satisfaction they entertain at tho prospect of his
year of office. Bro. Jessett is a thorough good working Mason , and it
is always a pleasure to chronicle the election of such a man to the
highest honours it is within tho power of the brethre n to confer.
Ten o'clock was now close at hand , and there was the usual exodus of
tho London contingent , (wo wonder , by-the-bye, if these worthy
brethren are a vare tho South Western run a later train to the
metropolis at 10.57). Tiio Senior Past Master Bro. Wm. Hammond
H.I' .w.D . Middlesex succeeded to tho Master 's gavel, and proposed
tho remaining toasts. Bros. Costelow aud Pinckney responded as
Visitors. The intervals wero occupied with vocal effusions appro-
priate to the occasion, and as the parish clock struck eleveu, the
brethren separated, evidently well pleased with the labour [and re-
freshment of the evening. The following is a complete list of the
brethren present :—C. W. Fox W.M., W. Hammond P.M. Sec, E.
Hopwood P.M. Treas., John Hurst P.M., John Hammond I.P.M.,
D. B. Raw late Treas., J. C. Jessett S.W., T. W. Ockenden J.W.,
T. 0. Walls S.D., F. W. Keut J.D., J. W. Hiscox I.G., T. Moody M.O.,
W. J. Day jnn. W.S.; C. J. Bunyan, G. Phillips, H. C. T. Murphy,
Carpenter. W. Knowles, T. G. Wheeler. Visitors—Bros. C. J. Coste-
low S.D. 780, T. Pinckney 1638. Bro. T. C. Walls is the Steward
of the Hemming for the Boys' Festival ; we saw him busy collecting,
and wish him every success with hi3 list. The next regular meeting
will be ou Thursday, 16th October.

Ancient Carthage Lodge, No. 1717.—A meeting was
held on tho 16th instant, at tho Masonic Hall, Tunis, North Africa.
Presont—Bros. A. M. Broadley D.G.S.W. Malta, W.M., J. H. Stevens
S.W., Dr. A. Porini J.W., A. Blanch Sec. and Treas., G. Pentecost
S.D., P. M. Paleologo J.D., V. C. Clement D.C, E. Gardelle, Bar-
sotti , and Bokobsa Stewards, M. Lo Gallai's I.G., J. Eymon Tyler.
Past Masters Bros. Dr. Mugnaini 32 , Sulema 18 , together with
Bros. Tulin do la Tnnisie (German Consul General), Dr. Pace-
Willinms, and more than forty members. Visitors—Bros. A. Tra «
verso, General Elias Musalli (Director of the Foreign Offico of
H. H. tho Bey of Tunis), Samama, Forte, Xueref , and Enriquez.
Captain .Robert Alexander Johnstone (Hants Militia) of Brighton
and Tunis, who had been unanimously elected at tho last rogular
meeting, was introduced and initiated by the W.M. iuto the mys-
teries of tho Order. The W.M. also delivered tho usual charge .
The charitablo collection having been made, tho Lodge was
adjourned.

NOTICE.—BACK NUMBERS.
Brethren who desire to complete their sets of the

FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE , should make early application
for Back Numbers. Afc present all are in print, but of
some we have only a few copies left. Cases for binding
tho several volumes can be had at the Office , 67 Barbican ,



DIARY FOR THE WEEK .
We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of the various Lodges

throughout the Kingdom will favour us with a list of their
Days of Meeting, &o., as we have decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY, 29th MARCH.
198—Percy, .Tollv Farmers' Tavern , Southgate-road , N., at 8. (Instruction.)

1621—Ecclcston , Grosvenor Club, Ebury-square , Pimlico , at 7. (lustruction .)
Sinai Chapter or Instruction , Onion , Air-street , Rogen t-stroct , « ., at 8.

1162—Wharncliffe, Rose and Crown Hotol , Penistone.

MONDAY, 31st MARCH
•15—Strong Man , Sportsman, City-road , at 3. (Instruction.)

171—Sincerity , Railway Tavern , f.onilon-strcct , K.O.. at 7. (Instruction.)
180—St. James's Union , Union Tavern , Air-street , W., at 8. (Instruction.)
186—Industry, Hell Tavern , Carter-lane , Doctor 's-commons, at 6.30. (Instruct.)
518—Wellington , White Swan, High- street , Deptford , at 8. (Instruction.)
701— Camden , Red Cap, Camden Town, at 3. (Instruction.)

1200-John Hervey, Albion Hall , London Wall , E.G., at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1306—St. John ot Wapping, Gun Hotel , High-st., Wapp ing, at 8. (Instruction.)
1125—Hydo Park, Tho Westbourne , Craven-rd., I'addimjton , at S. (Instruction.)
1189—Marqncssof Itipon, Pombnry Tavern , Amhurst-rd., Hackney, at7 .30. (In.)
1623—West Smithfield , New Market Hotel , King-st., Snow-hill, at 8. (Inst.)
1625—Tredegar , Royal Hotel, Stile End-road , corner of Burdett-road. (Inst.)

(51—Probity, Freemasons' HaU, St. John's-placc, Halifax.
62—Social , Queen's Hotel, Manchester.

118— Lights, Masonic Hall , Warrington.
26 1—Nelson ot the Nile, Freemasons' HaU, New-road , Batloy.
j Os—Throe Graces, Private Room, Ha worth .
¦167—Tudor, Red Lion Hotel, Oldham.
613—Unity, Masonic Hall , Southport.

1177—Tenby, Royal Assembly Rooms, Tenby, Pembroke.
MM— 'Royal Military, Masonic HaU , Canterbury , at 8. (Instruction.)
1542—Legiolium, Masonio Hall , Carltoi-stroot, Oastleford.
1575—Clive , Corbet Arms. Market Drayton.
B. A. 827—St. John , Masonic Temple, Halifax-road , Dewsbury
M.M, 116—Moore, Masonic Rooms, Atkemeum, Lancaster.

TUESDAY , 1st APRIL.
Colouinl Board , Freemasons' Halt , at 1.

7—Royal York of Perseverance, Frj cmnsons ' Hall , W.C.
55—Constitutional , Bedford Hotel , £ outhampton-bldgs., Holborn , at 7. (Inst.)
65—Prosperity, Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street , E.C, at 7. (Instruction.)

101—Temple , Ship and Turtle , Lcnde lhall-strcet , E.C.
Ml—Faith , 2 Westminster-chambers , Victoria-street , S.W., at 8. (Instruction.)
177—nom.it.ie, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
217—Stability, Aiulcrtou 's Hotol , FIc t-strect , E.C.
651—Yarborough , Green Dragon , Stepney. (Instruction.)
753—Prince Frederick William , Lord's Hotel , St. John's Wood, at 8. (Inst.)
765—St. James, Bridge House Hotel , Southwark.
860—Dalhousie, Sisters' Tavern , Pownall-road , Dalston , at 8. (Instruction.)

1261—Golden Rule, Cafe Royal , Regent-street , W.
1293—Iloyal Standard , Wellington Club, Upper-street , N.
1360—Royal Arthur, Prince's Head, Battcrsca Park , at 8. (Instruction.)
13S1—Kennington , Surrey Tavern , Konnington Ural.
1116—Mount Edgcumbe. 19 Jormyn-strcet, S.W., at 8. (Instruction.)
1171—Islington , Three Bucks, 23 'Gresliam-strect , E.C, at 7. (Instruction.)
1507—Metropolitan , 26!l Pentouville-road . (Instruction.)
1002—Sir Hugh MytMe'ton , Crown and IVnol pack, St. John 's-st.-rd., at 8. (In.)
1693—Kingsland , Jolly Farmers, Southgate-road , N.
B. A. 13tto—0\.t])ton , White Hart Tavern , Clapton , at 8. (Instruction )

61—Angel, Three Cups Hotel , Colchester
70—St. John , Huysho Masonic Temple , Plymouth.

103—Beaufort , Freemasons ' Hall , Bristol .
117—Wynnstay, Raven Hotel , Shrewsbury, at 8. (Instruction.)
120—Palladian , Green Drago.i Hotol , Hereford.
121—Marquis of Granby, Freemasons' Hall , Old Elvet , Durham.
158—Adams, Masonic Rooms, Victoria Hall, Trinity-road, Sheerness.
309—Etonian, Masonic Hall, Windsor.
226—Benevolence, Red Lion Hotol , Littleborough.
211—Merchants , Masonio Hall,Liverpool , at 6.30. (Instruction.)
218—True Loveand Unity, Freomasons' Hall , Brixham , Devon.
285—Royal Yorkshire, Masouic Club, Hanover-stroet , Kcighlcy.
393—St. David, Freomasons' HaU , Tho Parade, Bcrwick-on-Twecd.
•193—Royal Lebanon, Spread Eaglo, Gloucester.
553—Temple, Town HaU , Folkestone.
621—Abbey, Masonic Hall, Union-street , Burton-on-Tront.
673—S'/. John, Masonic Hall, Liverpool.
702—Sherborne , Subscri ption Rooms, Stroud , Gloucestershire.
731—Londesborough , Masonic Hall, Bridlington.
791--Warden , Royal Hotel , Suttou, Coldueld.
801—Carnarvou , Masonic Hall, Havant.
820—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound, Richmond, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
817—Fortescue , Manor House, Honiton , Dovon.
897—Loyalty, Fleece Inn, St. Holens, Liverpool
928—Friendship, Masonic Hall, Petersfield, Hampshire.
913—St. Barnabas , Masonic Room, Linslade , Leighton Buzzard;
960—Bute, Masonic HaU, 9 Working-street , Cardiff.
986—Hesketh , Grapes Inn, Croston.

1002—Skiddaw, Lodge Room, Market-place , Cockermouth.
1134—Newall , Freemasons' Hall, Salford.
1211—Scarbro , Scarbro Hall , Caledonia-road , Batley.
1211—Marwood .Frcemasons' Hall , Redcar.
1322—Waverley, Caledonia Inn , Ashton-under-Lyno.
1336—Square au(l Compass, Corn Exchange, Wrexham.
1313—St. John, King's Arms, Grays.
1173—Bootlo , 110 Berry-street, Bootle , at 6.0. (Instruction .)
1-138—St. Eleth , Castle Hotel , Amlwch.
1549—Abercorn , Abercorn Arms Hotel , Groat Stamnore, Middlesex.
R, A. 203—St. John of Jerusalem, Masonic HaU, Liverpool.
R. A. 29-j—Loyalty, Freemasons' HaU, Sheffield.
R. A. 600—Sincerity , Freemasons' Hall, Salom-stroet , Bradford .
M.M. 69—United Service, Assembly Rooms , Urompton , Chatham.
M. M. 115—Bedford , Masonic Hall, New-street , Birmingham.
M. M. 161—Walton , Skelmersdale Masonic Hall , Kirkdale, Liverpool .

WEDNESDAY, 2nd APRIL.
193—Confidence, Railway Tavern , London-street , at 7. (Instruction .)
201—Jordan , Devonshire Anns, Devonshire-street , W., at 3. (Instruction .)
228—United Strength , Hope and Anchor, Crowndale-rd., Cmudcn-town, 8. (In.)
538—La Tolerance, Green Dragon , Maddox-stroct , W., at 7.45. (Ins ',.)
781—Merchant Navy , Silver Tavern , Burdclt-road , K., at 7.30. (Inst: action)
813—New Concord, Jolly Farmers, Southgate-road , N. at 8. (Instruction.)
mi—Whittington , Red Lion , Popp in 's-court , Fleet-street , at 8. (Instruction.)

1011—Wandsworth , Spread Kag le, Wandsworth. (Instruction.)
1185—Lewis, King 's Anns Hotel , Wood Green , at 7. (Instruction.)
1196—Urban , Tlie Three Bucks , Gresham-street, at 3.30. (Instruction.)
127S—Ilnrdott Cnutts . Salmon andBall , Bethnal Green-road , at 8. (ln*t.)
1233—Finsbnry Park , Karl Russell , Islcdon-road , Holloway, at 8. (Instruction.)
1524—Duke of Connaught, Havelock, Albion Road, Dalston, at 8. (Instruction .)
1553—Dus« of Connaught, Fa.un.co Arms, Kemnngton Park, at 8. (Instruction.)

1585—Royal Commemoration, Star and Garter Hotel , Putney.
1637—Rothesay, Inns of Court Hotel, Llncolu's-inn-fields.
1707—Eleanor, Angel Hotel, Edmonton , at 8. (Instruction.)
1766—St. Leonard , Town Hall , Shoreditch.
R. A. 177—Domatic, Union Tavern, Air-stroct, Regeat-st., at 8. (Instruction)

71—Athol , Masonic , Hall , Sevorn-streot, Birmingham.
81—Doric, Private Room, Woodbridge, Suffolk.
86 —Loyalty, Masonic Hall , Prescot.

258—Amphibious, Freemasons' Hall . Heckmondwiko.
277—Friendship, Freemasons' Hall , Union-street, Oldham.
293—Harmony, Masonic Room, Ann-street, Rochdale
326—Moira , Freemasons' HaU, Park-street , Bristol.
327—Wigton St. John, Lion and Lamb, AVigton.
330—Integrity, Masonic Templo, Commercial-street , Morlsy, nj ar Leeds .
406—Northern Counties, Freemasons' Hall , Maplc-stroot , Nowcastlc-on-Tyne.
117—Faith and Unanimity, Masonic Hall , Dorchester.
171—Silurian , Freemasons' Hall , Dock-street, Newport , Mon.
580—Harmony, Wheatsheaf , Ormskirk.
591—Downshiro , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at7. (Instruction.)
nil—Marches , Old Rectory, Ludlow.
615—Humphrey Chetham , Freemasons' HaU, Cooper-street , Manchester.
673—St. John , Masonic Hall, Liverpool , at 8. (Instruction.)
673—Earl Ellesmcrc, Church Hotel, Kersley, Farnworth, near Boltou.
755— St. Tudno , Freemasons' Hall , Llandudno.
753—Ellosmero , Masonic Hall , Runcorn.
910—St. Oswald , Masonic Hall , Roporgate , Pontofract.
972—St. Augustine , Masonic Hall , Canterbury. (Instruction.)
992—St. Thomas, Grillin Hotel , Lower Bronghton.

1010—Kingston , Masonic Hall , Worship-street , Hull.
1013—Royal Victor.a , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
1037—Portland , RT ,ral liroakwater Hotel , Portland. (Instruction)
1C63—.Mailing Abbey, Bear Inn , Wost Mailing, Kent.
1085—Hartington , Masonic Hall , Gower-street , Derby
1091—Ermo , Ermo House, Ivybridgo, Dovon.
1167—Alnwick, Masonic Hall , Clayport-street , Alnwick.
120G—Cinquo Ports , Bell Hotol , Sandwich.
1218—Prince Alfred , Commercial Hotol , Mossloy, near Manchester.
1271—Earl ot Durham , Freemasons' Hall , Chester-lo-Strect
1323—Talbot , Masonic Rooms, Wind-street, Swansea.
1335—Lindsay, 20 King-street, Wigan.
1351—Marquis of I. >rrio, Masonic Rooms, Leigh, Lancashire
1350—De Grey and riipon , 110 North Hill-street , Liverpool , at 7.30. (Inst.)
1363—Tyndall , Tow n Hall , Chipping Sodbury, Gloucester.
1131—St. Alphege, <iaorgo Hotel, Solihull.
1-179—llalsi-v, Tow.i Hal l, St. Albans.
1511—Alexandra , 1 asonic Hall , Hornsea, Hull , at 7.0. (Instruction.)
1519—Abercorn , Al.orcorn Hotol , Great Staumoro
1620—Marlborough , Derby Hal l, Tue Brook, Livorpool.
1692—Hervey, George Hotel , Hayes.
R. A. 300—Persovorance, Pitt and Nelson Hotel , Ashton-undor-In-iie.
It. A. 301—Philanthropic , Masonic HaU , Gt. George-streot, Leeds.
R. A. 177—Fide lity, 55 Argyle-street , Birkenhead.
M. M. 33—Furness, Hartington Hotel, Duko-strcet. Barrow-in-Fnruess .

THURSDAY, 3rd APRIL.
3—Fidelity, Yorkshiro Grey, London-sti eet, Fitzroy-sq., at S. (Instruction.)

15—Kent , Chequers , Marsh-street , Walthamstow, at 7.J. >. (Instruction.)
27—Egyptian , Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street, B.C., at 7.30. (Instruction.)
87—Vitruvian , White Hart , Colloge-street , Lambeth, at 8. (Instruction.)

211—St. Michael , George, Australian Avenue , Barbican , E.C, at 8. (Inst.)
135—Salisbury, Union Tavern , Air-street, Regent-street, W;, at 8. (Inst.)
55-t—Yarborough , Green Dragon, Stepney.
75 1—High Cross , Coach and Horses, Lower Tottenham , at 8. (Instruction.)

1227—Upton , King and Queen , Norton Folgate, E.C, at 8. (Instruction.)
1319—Friars, Cncsi ire Cheese, Crutched Friars, E.C, at 7. (Instruction .)
1126—Tho Groat City, Masons' Hall , Masons'-avenuc , JS. iJ. Ht'1.30. (Instruction.)
Kill—Covent Garden , Ashley's Hotel , Henrietta-street . Civnt ("iardc.i , 8. (Inst.l
1677—Crusaders , Old Jerusalem Tavern , St. John 's-gate, Cle,-kni i -.vell , at '.). (In.)
R. A. 753—Prince Frederick William , Lord 's Hotel , St. J».,n J. A'.MHI, at -3. (lust.)
M. M.—Duke of Counaught , Havelock , Albion-road , DaUto u ,at s 3,i. ( Inst.)

21—Nowciistlc-on-Tyne , Freemasons Hall, Graingor-street , Newcastle .
31—United Industrious , Masonic Hall , Canterb ury.
3.3—Union , Council Chamber, Chichester.
41—Royal Cumberland , Masonic Hall , Old Orchard-street , Hath
50— Knights of Malta, Uoj rge Hotel , llinjxloy , Lj ieostui-shiro

116—Royal Lancashire , Swan Hotel , Colne.
123—Lennox , Freemasons' Hall , Richmond , Yorkshiro.
203—Three Grand Principles, Masonic Hall, Dewsbury.
2 19—Mariners , Masonic HaU, Liverpool
25 1—Trinity, Craven Arms Hotel , Coventry.
266—Napthali , Masonio Hall , Market-place , Haywood.
269—Fidelity, White Bull Hotel , Blackburn.
275—Harmony, Masonic Hall , South-parade, Hudders&eld
233—Amity, Swan Hotel , Market-place, Haslingdcn.
289—Fidelity, Masouic Hall , Carlton-hill , Leeds.
291—Constitutional , Assembly Rooms, Beverley, Yorks.
295—Combermere Union , Macclesfield Arms, Macclesfield.
300—Minerva, Pitt and Nelson , Ashton-under-Lyno.
309—Harmony, Rod Lion, Faroham.
317—Affability, Freemasons' Hall , Cooper-street , Manchester
337—Candour, Commercial Inn, UppermiU , Saddloworth.
311—Faith, Bull's Head Inn, Hadcliffe, Lancashire.
310—Unito I Brethren, Royal Oak Inn, Clayton-lc-Dalo , near Blackburn.
350—Charity, Grapes Inn, Stoneclough, near Manchester.
360—Pomtret , Masonic Hal l, Abington-stroet , Northampton.
369—Limestone Rock, Masonio Hall , Church-street, Clitheroe.
119—St. Peter , Star and Garter Hotel , Wolverhampton.
¦125—Cestrian, Grosvenor Hotel , Choster.
¦112—St. Peter, Masonic Hall, Boroughbury, Peterborough.
•116—Benevolent, Town Hall, Welto, Somersets h ire.
156—Foresters, Whito Hart Hotel, Ottoxc tcr.
•162—Bank Terrace, Hargreaves Arms Hotel , Accrington.
463—Eas t Surrey of Concord , Greyhound, Croydon.
509—Tees, Freemasons' Hall, Stockton, Durham.
638—D'Ogle, Masonic Hall, Morpoth.
637—Portland , Masonic Rooms, Town Hall , Stoke-upon-Trent.
659—Blagdon , Ridley Anns Hotel , Blyth.
792—Pelham Pillar, Masonic Hall, Bullring-lane, Grimsby
816—Royd, Spring Gardens Inn, Wardle, near Rochdale.
913—Pattison, Lord Raglan Tavern, Plumstoad .
971—Pental pha, hew Masonic Hall , Darloy-stroet, Bradford1012—Princo or Wales, Derby Hotel , Bury, Lancashire.

1071—Underley, Masonic Room, Market-place, Kirkby Lonsdale1125—St. Peter, Masonic Hall , Tiverton , Devon.
1182—Duke of Edinburgh, Masonic Hall, Liverpool , at 7.30. (Instruction.)1231—Savile , Royal Hotel , EUand. '
1282—Anchotmo, Foresters' Hall , Brigg, Lincolnshire.
1284—Brent, Globe Hotel, Topsham, Devonshire.
1301—Olive Union, Masonic Hall, Horncastle, Lincolnshire
1381—Equity, Alforde Chambers, Widnes.
1473—Bootle , Town Hall, Bootle, Lancashire.
1500—Walpole, Bell Hotel, Norwich.
1504—Rod Rose of Lancaster, Starkios Arm3 Hotel, Padiuam , nearBurnlev1515—Friendly, King's Head Hotol , Barnsley,
1576—Dee, Union Hotel, Farkgate, Cheshire.
uii2—West Middlesex, Feathers Hotel , EalinR, at 7.30. (Instruction )IJ39—Watling-street, Cock Hotel , Stoney Stratford , Bucks\i. A. RSI-Rectitude, Corporation Hotel , Tipping-street, Ardwick.Manchests"..1. A. 7o3-Bndgewater, Masonic Hall, Runcorn , Oosuive.
R. A, 1016—Elkington , Masonic Hall, New-street, Birm!n"'ham.M.M. 53—Britannia, Freemasons' HaU, Sheffield.
M.M, 158—Rose and Thistle, 20 King-street, W"an



FRIDAY , 4th APRIL
Emulation Lodge of Improvement , Freemasons' HaU , at 7.

25—Robert Burns, Union Tavern , Air-street , W., nt 8. (Instruction.)
607—United Pilgrims, Surrey Masonic Hnll , Camberwell , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
768—William Preston, Feathers Tavern, Up. George-st., Edgwnro-rd . 8. (Inst.)
834—Ranelagh, Bell and Anchor, Hammersmith-road. (Instruction.)
802—Burgoyne, Red Cap, Camden Town, at 8. (Instruction.)
933—Doric, Duke's Head , 79 Whitcchapcl-road , at 8. (Instruction.)

1056—Metropolitan, Portugal Hotel. 155 Flect-strcot , E.C. at 7. (Instruction.)
1158—Belgrave, Jermyn-street , S.W., at 8. (Instruction.) _
1288—Finsbnry VatkM.'M., Earl Uus3cU,Islei\oi\-r«id, N. at8. (Instruction.)
1268—Roval Standard , Alwyne Castlo, St. Paul's-road , Canonbury, at 8. (In.)
1365—Clapton , White Hart , Lower Clapton , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1189— Marquess of Ripon. Metropolitan Societies Asylum , Balls Tond Road. N.
1627—Royal Kensington , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
1642—E. Carnarvon , Mitro Hotel , Goulborno-rd. N. Kensington ,,it 7.30. (Inst.)
Lond on Masonic Club Lodge of Instruction , 101 Qneen Victoria-street , E.C, at 6.
Metropolitan Masonic Benevolent Association , 155 Fleet-street , E.C. at 8.30.
R. A. 79—Pythagorean , Portland Hotel. London-street , Greenwich , at 8. (Inst.)
It.A. 1471—'North London , Crown nnd Woolpack, St. Jolm-st.-rd., at 8. (Inst .)

•11—Friendship, Freemason's Hall , Cooper-street , Manchester
127—Union , Freemasons' Hall, Margate .
219—Prudence , Masonic Hall , Todmordcn.
242—St. George, Guildhall , Doncaster.
306—Alfred , Masonic HaU, Kelsall-street , Leeds.
401—Royal Forest, Hark to Bounty Inn , Slaidburn.
401—Watford , Freemasons' HaU , Watford.
4B0—Sutherland of Unity, Castle Hotel , Newcastle-undev Lymc
621—Truth , Freemasons' Hall , Fitzwilliam-street , Huddersfield
639—St. Matthew, Dragon Hotel , Walsall.
671—Loyal Berkshiro of Hope , "Whito Hart ltotcl , Newbury
601—St. John , Wrckin Hotel , Wellington , Salop.
652—Holme Valley, Victoria Hotel , Holmfirth.
680—Sefton , Masonic Hall, Liverpool.
709—Invicta , Bank-street Hall , Ashford.
780—Royal Alfred , Star and Garter. Kew Bridge, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
837—De Grey and Ripon , Town Hnll , Ripon.
839—Royal Gloucestershire, Bell Hotel , Gloucester.

1034—Eccleshill , Freemasons' Hall , Eccleshill.
1096—Lord Warden , Public Rooms, Park-streot , Deal .
1143—Royal Denbigh, Council Room, Denbigh.
1333—Athelstan , Town HaU, Atherstone , Warwick.
1387—Chorlton , Masonic Rooms, Chorlton Cum Hardy
1393—Humor, Masonic HaU, Liverpool , at 8. (Instruction.)
1528—Fort, Rod Lion Hotel, Newquay , Cornwall.
1557—Albert Edward , Bush Hotol , Hexham.
1561—Morec.tmbo. Masonic HaU, Edward-street , Morccambo, Lancashire
16-18—Princo of Wales. Freemasons' Hall , Salcm-strcct , Bradford .
1661—Gosforth , Freemasons' Hall , High-street , Gosforth .
General Lodgo of Instruction , Masonic Hall , New-street , Birmingham , at 7.
R. A.—General Chapter of Improvement, llasonic HaU , Birmingham, at 5.30

SATURDAY , 5th APRIL
Gcnoral Committee Boys' School , Freemasons' HaU , at 1.
198—Percy, Jolly Farmers' Tavern , Sonthgoto-rond , N., at 8. (Instruction.)

1624—Eccleston, Grosvenor Club, Ebury-square , Pimlico, at 7. (Instruction.)
Sinai Chapter of Instruction , Union , Air-street, Regent-street , W. at 8.
149—rcaco , Private Rooms, Mcltham .
308—Prince George, Private Rooms, Bottoms , Eastwood.

1223—Amherst, Kings Arms Hotol , Westerhnm , Kent.
1458—Truth , Private Rooms , Comervative Club , Newton Heath , Manchester.

NOTICES OP MEETINGS,
Strong Man Lodge of Instruction , No. 45.—Held its

Weekl y meeting nt . Urn. S|iur _-in 's, the Sportsman , City-road , on
Monday, under the presidency of Bro. Fox , assisted by Bros.
Hallam son. S.W., Gycr 3.W., Tolmio Preceptor, Fenner Sec,
Sillis S.D., Isaac J.D., Pelikan I.G. ; also a numerous gathering of
" Strong Men," amongst whom we noticed Bros. B. H. Halford ,
Wing, Pearcy, Trewinnard , Gnsli, Gieseke, Spurgiu , ,T. W. Smith ,
Willison , Gibbs, Symons, Hullo, Cleverly, Weeden, Droscher, G. Cook,
Hine, Parkinson , and Edmunds. After preliminaries , tho ceremony
of initiation was rehearsed by the W.M., Bro. Gibbs candidate. Bro.
Fox now vacated the chair in favour of Bro. Tolmie, who opened the
Lodge in the second , and rehearsed the ceremony of installation ,
Bro. Fox acting as W.M. elect, and he appointed and invested his
Officers , after which Bro. Tolmie completed tho ceremony by giving
the Charges in a very impressive manner, much to the pleasure of
tho immerous assembly. Bro. Hallam sen. worked the seventh
section of tlie lecture, assisted by the brethren. Bro. Edmunds of
the Metropolitan Lodge, No. 1507, was elected a member. Bro.
Hallam sen. was elected W.M. for tho ensuing week. A vote of
thanks was accorded the W.M. for the excellent manner he had
worked the ceremony, after which the Lodgo was closed and
adjourned .

Vitruvian Lodge of Instruction , No. 87. —On 20th
instant , at AVhito Hart , College-street, Lambeth . Present—Bros.
Timoth y W.M., Brown S.W., Jaueway J.W., Isaac Treas., Bond Sec,
Ball S.D., Chalkloy J.D., Davis I.G. Bros. Stuart , De Solla ,
Whiting, E. Smith , Held , Watterton , Eeynolds, Davis, Woodliff , &c.
Bro. Davis was entrusted , and afterwards raised. The three sections
were worked. Lodge resumed to first degree, and Bro. Eeynolds of
No. 87, elected a member. Tho S. Warden will be W.M. for next
meeting.

Prudent Brethren Lodge, No. 145.— This Lodge met on
the 25th , at Freemasons' Hall , London. Present—Bros. J .  H. Leggott
W.M., H. Lister S.W., J. Cnrtis acting J.W. in the absence of Di\ W.
Wilkinson , G. States Sec, Thomas Bull P.M. Treasurer, C. A.
Woods S.D., A. D. Kerrill J.D., J. Reid I.G., Grant Tyler.
Past Master Bro. E. H. Thiellay. After preliminaries Bro. Toomer
was passed , aud Bros. J. Detroz , C. V. Smith , and M. Hart were
raised. The work was excellently rendered. A notice of -motion TTOS
given by Bro. T. Bull P.M. nnd Treas., to take into consideration the
adoption of somo method to perpetuate the name of the late Bro.
Joh n Boyd. The Lod ge was then closed. There was no banquet ,
but the W.M. entertained the brethren with a very excellent
supper at his porsonal charge.

Percy Lodge of Instru ction , No. 198.—Held at Bro.
Fysh's, Jolly Farmers, Southgate-road, on Saturday, tho 22nd inst,
Present—Bros. Penrcy W.M., Byott S.W., Brand J.W., Fenner Sec,
Forss S.D., Hallam son. J.D., Gibbs I.G. ; also Bros. Powell, Reed ,
Gilham , McMillan , Greene, Jacobs, J. Milling ton , Hnnt , Ross, Carr,
Caldewood , Seidcl, Halford , Garrod , nnd Fysh. Lodge opened ;
tho minntos were read , and duly confirmed. Lodge advanced a
degree, when Bro. Powell proved his efficiency, and was entrusted.
Lodge was then opened in tho th i rd , and tho coremony of raising was
rehearsed , Bro. Powell candidate ; the traditional history was given ,
and tho ceremony performed in an unexceptionable manner. The
W.M. worked tho third section of the lectnre, assisted by the
brethren. Lodpo was closed down. Bro. Hallam sen. worked the
first , and the W.M. the second section of the first lecturo , assisted
by tho brethren. Bros. F. J. Hino, of United Strength 228, and
H. A. Jacobs, of Lodgo of Friendship No. 20G, wero elected members.
Bro. Byott was appointed to preside at next meeting.

Devonshire Lodge, No. 625.—An emergency meeting of
this flourishing Lodge was held nt the Norfolk Arms Hotel , Glossop,
Derbyshire, on Wednesday, tho 2Gth inst. Present :—Bros. Joseph
Collins W.M., Thomas Dearnaley I.P.M., D. A. Davis S.W., W.
Booth J.W., S. Collier Sec, W. Thorp Trea., J. Hadfield S.D.,
W. Garlick J.D., W. II. Hodgson I.G., Wm. Fielding Tyler. Tho
Lodgo was opened with due observance of ancient custom. The
ballot was taken for Mr. Alfred Rowbottom and Mr. Samuel
Rowbottom, both of Glossop, and proving unanimous in each
case, those gentlemen were initiated by the Worshipful Master
in a very able manner. The brethren of this Lodge work re-
markably -well , and considering it is an inland town , they deserve
great credit for the zeal and application they evince for our boloved
Craft and the Charities connscted therowith. The labours of the
ovening being ended , the W.M. roceived the hearty good wishes of
tho Visitors, and tho Lodge was closed. By tho courtesy of the
W.M., tho brethren adjourned to supper. On the removal of the
cloth , tho usual Loyal and Masonic toasts were proposed , and
heartily received. Some good music mado tho evening very enjoy,
able. Among those present wero Past Masters Hall, W. Dawson P.P.
D.C, &c; Bros. W. H. Irlam, E. Williams , S. P. Arrmtage, Geo,
Woodcock , T. A. Tomlinson , T. Warhurst , &c. ; Visitors—J. R.
Roberts 320, and S. M. Davies FUEEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

Dalhousie Lodge of Instruction, No. 860.—The Anm.
versary Supper took place on Tuesday, at Bro. Smyth's, tho Sisters'
Tavorn , Pownall Road , Dalston. Thero was a good attendance of the
members, and the proceedings throughout were of a most agreeable
character. The chair was Inken by Bro. George Weige, the W.M.
elect of the mother Lodge ; ho had for his Wardens the Brothers J.
and C. Lorkin , while the Precep tor. Bro. W. Wallington P.M., and
tho Secretory, Bro. Richard Dallas, supported tho Chairman left and
right. The rcpnst was admirably served by Bro. Smyth , and justice
was done the good things placed upon the table. On the removal of
tho cloth Brn. Weige gnvp tire comprehensive toast— " Loyalty to the
Throne , nnd Prosperity to the best interests of Freemasonry." This
was well received and then camo tho complimentary toasts, which
were interspersed by some capital songs. Bro. Wallington offered
for the acceptance of the brethren the toast of the Worshipful Master,
whom he characterised as a true Mason , and expressed the gratifica-
tion felt, by the members at the unanimous way in which Bro. Weige
had been elected to preside over Dalhousie Lodge for the next twelve
months. Bro. Weige gracefully acknowledged the honour done him,
and exprossed his obligations to Bro. Wallington for the kind manner
in which he had referred to his efforts to advance the welfare of the
Order. Ho also acknowledged his indebtedness to Bro. Wallington ,
who, in his capacity of Preceptor, had rondered such goodly service,
not only to him personally, but to the other attendants afc the Lodge
of Instruction. Bros. Smyth (Trea snrer) and Dallas (Secretary)
were associated with the toast of Prosperity to the Lodge of
Instruction , and each briefly replied. Bro. Morgan was called upon
to reply for the Visitors, and he directed attention to the happy
feeling that always existed amongst the members, and expressed
the gratification he fel t at meeting so many of the old members of
this Lodge. The proceedings were enlivened by tho musical efforts of
the talented brethren whom one always meets here, and all departed
satisfied with the way in which the evening had been spent.
Among those who attended, we may enumerate Bros. G. Weige
Chairman , W. Walling ton , Harding, Wardell , Macklean, Forss,
Darnal l , J. Lorkin , McLean , Lovelock, Carr, C. Lorkin , Collins,
Richardson , Holsworth, Giller , Polak, Finch, Clarke, Christian,
Brasted , Whyman, Worsley, Smith, Dallas, Morgan, Smyth .

Whittington Lodge of Instruction, No. 862.—On the
26th at Bro. Hyde's, Red Lion , Poppins-court , Fleet-street. Present
—Bros. Marston W.M., Abell S.W., H. R. Hallam J.W., Welsford S.D.,
Knill Abell J.D., Brown I.G., Long Preceptor, and about a dozen other
brethren. Tho W.M. performed the ceremony of initiation in hia
usual impressive manner, Bro. Franco being the candidate. The
S.W. was then presented to tho W.M. for the benefit of Installation ,
which ceremony was also admirably rendered , moro particularly tho
three concluding addresses. A part of the Lecture of the 1st degree
was worked by tho brethren. After which a brother was elected ,
and a vote of thanks was ordered to be recorded on the minutes for
the able working of Bro. Marston. The Fifteen Sections are to be
worked in this Lodge in May, by Bvo. H. 11. Hallam.

Tyne Lodge, No. 991.—The regular meeting took place on
tho 13th, at the Masonic Hall , Wellington Quay. There was a largo
attendance of brethren. Tho chair was occupied by the W.M. Bro.
W. Gladstone, supported by Past Masters J. Montgomery, G, A ,



Allen and M. Guthery, W. Hardio S.W., T. W. Smith J.W., W.
Morton Sec, G. Ridley S.D., G. Turnbnll J.D., M. Whylo
I.G., G. Hilltrop Tyler. Tho Lodgo being openod, and all
formalities gone through , the Provincial Grand Officers entered , the
brethren receiving and saluting thorn according to custom. One
brother was then passed, and three gontlemon initiatod, both cere-
monies being very efficiently rendored by tho W.M. Bro. Adam
Robertson ^P. G.S.W., testified tho satisfaction ho and tho othor
P.G. Officers fel t afc their visit, and expressed a hope the brethron
would use proper discrimination as to whom they admitted into tho
Order. Ho apologised for the non-attendance of the P.G. J.W., who
was nnablo to bo present, owing to domestic affliction. Tho Lodge
was then closed, and tho breth ren sat down to supper. Tho usual
Loyal and Masonic toasts wero duly hononred , that of the Past
Grand Officers being replied to by the P.G.S.W. A meed of
praise is due to the brothren of this Lodge for the energy
they must have used in obtaining such a prettil y fitted and woll
adapted hal l for holding thoir meetings in. The Visitors present were
—Bros. A. Robertson P.G.S.W., J. Cook P.P.G.S.W., J. Bolam
P.G.S.D., G. Cockbnrn P.G.R., J. Spearman P.P.G.S. of W., B. P
Ord P.G.O., G. I. Dean P.G.A.D.C, G. G. Taylor P.G.A.P., W. M
Bell W.M. 1557, R. Symonds J.W. 1626, W. A. Ogelvi J.W. 2-1
J. Wood S.D. 48, S. M. Harris S.D. 406,4c.

Sykes Lodge, No. 1040.—A meeting was held on Wednesday,
16th inst., at tho Masonic Hall , Great Driffield. Prosent :—Bros.
W. Santon W.M., John Dnnn S.W., James S. Wilson J.W., Ralph
Teal P.M. Trans., H. Holgreaves Sec, M. Simpson S.D., Geo. Beilby
J.D., W. Barnby Steward, John T.Kirby I.G., Bros. J. Elgey P.M., S.
Chadwiok Chaplain , Geo. H. Hewson, John Baines, W. Roberta. Bro.
J. J. Baines was passed to the degree of Fellow Craft, according to
aneiont custom, by tho Worshipful Master. It was decided to
endow the Master for tho timo being with two votes in perpetuity
for the Boyal Masonic Institution for A ged Freemasons.

Wandsworth Lodge of Instruction, No. 1044.—At the
Spread Eagle Hotel , Wandsworth, on Tuesday. Tho following
brethren attended :—Bros. J. J. Holland W.M., W. A. Blackmore
S.W., J. J. Frost J.W., P. V. Denham S.D., A. M. Newens T.G.,
J. G. Carter, C. Digby. F. II. Newens, and A. A. Denham. Bro.
Holland , who was complimonted by Bro. Carter (the Preceptor) for
his proficiency, went through tho workmcr of the two degrees, Bro.
A. N. Newens being the candidate. Bro. P. V. Denham gave notico
of motion as to the disposal of tho Lodgo funds now in hand. It
is proposed to dsvoto a portion of the money to presenting Bro.
J. G. Carter with a testimonial for his untiring energy and kindness
in acting as Preceptor.

St. David's Lodge, No 1147. —The regular meeting of this
Lodge was held afc the Freemasons' Hall, Cooper-streot, Manchester,
on Thursday, the 13th inst. Present :—Bros. Ishmael Davies W.M.,
Thomas Elliott I.P.M., Ellis Jones P.M. as S.W., Wm. Hadden J.W.,
J. 0. Evans Sec, R. Barlow S.D., J. B. Seel J.D., T, E. Williams P.M.
D.C, A. Ehrenbach Organist, E. Staveley I.G., Wm. Sly Tvlor ,
Past Masters T. R. Williams, T. R. Peel , T. Gibson, Edward
Williams ; Bros. M. T. Singer, W. Palmer, Ellis Tootill , F. J. Brown ,
Jas. P. Haworth, &c, and S. M. Davieg FREEMASON 'S CIIRONICXE
visitor. The Lodge was opened punctually afc 6.30 with solemn
prayer; the minutes of lost meeting were read , and, being correctly
recorded , were confirmed by command of the W.M. Tho Secretary
read the bye-laws of the Lodge, as tbiB was the first meeting after
the induction of Bro. Davies into the chair. The Lodge was advanced
to the second degree, and worked np to the third, from whioh tho
Lodgo was worked down to the first. A sum of ten guineas was
unanimously voted from the funds of the Lodge towards the R.M.B.I.
The business of the evening being ended, the Lodge waB closed with
solemn prayor, and the breth ren adjourned to supper. Ifc is very
gratifying to record our visit to this Lodgo, and bear witnoss to the
administration of its affairs. Tho W.M., who is a zealous Mason, has
hia zeal tempered with that geniality which emanates from tho
" cultivation of tho heart," and his power in the Lodge will be
strengthened by tho esteem in which he is held by the brethren . The
Officers aro all Masons of tacfc and ability, and, if we mistake not,
will, by the next meeting, feel quite at home in their new collars. Bnfc
the most noticeable feature in the St. David's is the talent of the Past
Masters, and tho unmistakably deep interest they take in tho welfare
of the Lodge. Wo havo known Lodges where Past Masters have
assumod , and others do assume, every conoeivable attitude towards
tho brethren who have done them honour, and , sad to say, often to
the detriment of tho Craft. How heartily then should a Lodgo be
congratulated whero it possesses such estimable , talented and zealous
Past Masters as we find afc their posts in 1147 ? Surel y snch brethre n
aro the shining lights of a Province, the pillars of a Lodge. Tho
brethren of this Lodge full y appreciate their Pasb Masters, and no
Lodge can be more hnppily in accord. That it may continuo so is a
consummation devoutl y to bo wished. On the removal of tho cloth
the W.M. proposed the first toast of the evening, tho Qnecn and the
Craft , which was duly hononred. The Most Worshi pful the G.M.,
H.R.H. tho Princo of Wales was heartily received , and the toast of
the Pro Grand Master the Earl of Carnarvon , the Deputy Grand
Master Lord Skelmersdale, and tho Officers of Grand Lodge past and
present, also met hearty responses. Bro. Gibson P.M. assumed the
gavel ; by permission of the W.M. ho had to propose a very impor.
tant toast. They had the pleasure of meeting on tho day of the
marriago of Bro. H.R.H. the Duko of Connaught, and he was sure
tho brethren of the St. David's Lodge wished him and his bride all

tho happiness this world could aftord. Every brother know the
interest the Prince took in tho Craft, and ho need not do more than
ask them to drink to their Royal Highnesses very good hoalth, and
wish them joy. Tho toast was drunk with enthusiasm and twenty-
one guns. Bro. Ehrenbach played a Wedding Maroh. The W.M.
proposed the toast of the Prov. G.M. Colonel Starkio, tho Deputy,
and tho rest of the Prov. Grand Officers past and present, whioh
was cheerfully responded to. Bro. Ed. Williams P.M., on taking tho
gavel, said tho duties of office still olang to him , bat bis por-
formance of ifc on this occasion was vory pleasing, as ho had to
propose the hoalth of their worthy W.M. This being the first
evoning he had met tho brethren " at homo " ns ifc woro
round his privileged festive board . He felt ifc an honour to have
tho firs t opportunity of asking them to pledgo their regard in
a bumper. They had that evening sufficient proof of the ability of
thoir Worshipful Master to carry on the affairs of the Lodge for the
next year with snecess. He looked for a very happy and prosperous
year. He admirod the impressive mannor in which the oeremoniea
of tho Lodgo were performed by Bro. Davies, and requested tho
toast to be drunk with full honours, whioh was done wifch enthusiasm
and one-and-twonty guns. Bro. Hewardine obliged with a son"-,
after which the W.M. rose to respond. He thanked the brothre n for
their mark of esteem. Ho folt hia position very acutely. He
considered it ono thing to bo ambitious and seek the offico of
Worship ful Master, but quite another thing to discharge the dutios
of that; high office. Having attained the distinction through tho
kindness of tho members, ho sought their indul gence, support , and
hearty co-oporation in his efforts to discharge his trust. He felt he
should not ask in vain , and with their co-operation ho looked
forward to a pleasant year of office. He felt that it was a mau's
mission to do all he could for common humanity, and in few positions
could he be of more service thau in Freemasonry. Brethren who
read of what transpiros in our Order see how many good mon shino
among us, and he would particularly recommend every brother to
make himself ful ly conversant with cnrrentMasonio matters, by reading
accounts of what goes on. Bro. Peel P.M., in proposing the health of
the Visiting Brother, did so with that kindness and consideration for
which ho is so woll known. Ho proposed tho health ofBro. Davies in
two capacities , as a Brother Mason and as the representative of the
FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE . He held that current Masonic literaturo
was a great boon, as it gave an account of what transpired iu tho
north , soutl , east and west , as woll as abroad. All well-informod
Masons read as much as possible. He exhorted tho brothren to read
not only current Masonic literature , but the valuabl o writings of
many able authors. He hoped Bro. Davies might live long and
happily to carry on his important duties, and to do good for tho Craft.
Ho held that tho free unfettered liberty of tho Masonic press rectified
many error.-!, and prevented many others from creeping in , and by
fair criticism roused lethargic officers to a sense of thoir duties.
He had much pleasure in inviting them to do honour to tho toast,
which was drunk heartily, with Masonio honours. Bro. Hadden
obl iged with a song, after whit h Bro. Davies returned his host thanks
for the honour dono to him, ns well as for the kind allusions to hia
efforts in connection with the journal he represented. Bro. S.W.
pro tern had a pleasant dut y to perform , and he felt suro the brethren
would appreciate his mission. He had the honour to propose the
health of the Past Masters. To them the Lodgo would ever owe a
great debt of gratitude. They wero always afc their posts, whoever waa
absent, and aro ready to open and carry on the affairs of tho Lodge.
When the Lodge is open, they are over willing to assist in its workings.
The presence of our Past Masters 13 a great stimulus, and ho hopod
they might havo good health and long life ; the least thing they
could do on tho present occasion was to drink to their continued
good health. The toast was warmly received , with throe times seven.
Bro. Hewardine again kindl y added to tho mnsical programme. Bro.
Ellis Jones P.M., on bohal f of the Past Masters, roturnod thanks. Ho
regretted as a rule that these occasions were conspicuous for toasting.
It was certainly a sign of gcod feeling, but he regretted that tho
higher standard of Masonic intelligence did not show itsel f when a
brother had nn opportunity of speaking. He moro particularly
alludod to tho reports of meetings in the Masonio press. He feared
thero was too much superficial intelligence among Masons, and that
they were content after acquiring very littlo. Ho was sorry he did
not see a higher aim and effort gonerally portrayed. Ho was glad to
see Bro. Davies, whose efforts in the Craft he commended , and whose
reports he road with much satisfaction. As ono of those who had
occupiod the chair, he had always availed himself of tho privilege of
inculcating the princip lo of a universal Brotherhood , and as such
advocated the cosmopolitan nature of a Lodge, and tho St. David's
Lodge in particular. As a Lodgo they did their utmos t for their fellow
men. He held that as Masons they should also do all they could for tho
human famil y at large. Bro. Brown responded to the call for a
recitation. Bro. T. R. Williams P.M., Director of Ceremonies, roso.
Tho W.M. had entrusted him with the gavel to propose the toast of
the Officers of the Lodgo. The toast wa3 a very important one, as
wifchont the Officers being in their placo they could not get along.
He hoped they wonld not think it too much to attend punctually, as
in consequence of his office it devolved upon him to see tho Lodgo in
working order . The ability posaessod by each Officer was equal to
the duty each was called upon to discharge. Ho asked the brethren
to drink heartil y the toast he had the pleasure to propose, which was
dono with Masonic honour. Bro. Seel J.D. was requested to reply to
tho toast , and in doing so regretted the duty of responding for the
Officer.-! had not been placed iu more able hands. To be punctual in
attendance and efficient in work he felt were the aspirations of each
Officer , and ho felt sure that each would endeavour to honour
the post ho occupied , and bring credit to the Lodge by practising
thoso princi ples out of it which thoy were tang hfc within. Bro. Ellis
Jones kindly favoured with the next song, and was followed by Bro.
Ehrenbac h giving a selection on the piano. The Tyler's toast
ushered iu the time for parting, when the brethren separated after
spending a Most enjoyable evening.



West Middlesex Lodge of Instruction , No. 1612.—At
a meeting held at Ealing, on Thursday, 19th March, there were
present :—Bros. G. Davis J.W. No. 167 W.M., W. Hogg P.M. 1349
S.W., C. G. Sparrow I.G. 1743 J.W., J. J. Clarke S.D., L. Franckel
J.D., F. Delevanto Org. 1612 I.G., H. E. Tncker TrenB. and Preceptor
1612, J. W«lls Acting Sec, and several others. This being tho night
set apart for tho Fifteen Sections, they were worked by tho following
brethren. Bros. J. Murch D.C. 27, P. Burton 831, R. Josey 834, C.
G. Sparrow I.G. 1743, A.C. Alais P.M. 834, II. R. Hallam 1349,
Rudderforth S.W. 1668, A. W. Fenner S.D. 1227, W. G. Reynolds
1441, G. Davis J.W. 167, W. Hogg P.M. 1349, Dutton S.D. 167, C.
G. Sparrow I.G. 1743, Rndderforth S.W. 1668, Hays. On the
motion of Bro. Wells, seconded by Bro. Clarke, Bro. Smont jun. was
unanimously elected a member of this Lodge of Instruction , ne was
also Bro. Penn P.M. 1642, on the motion of Bro. A. Jones, seconded
by Bro. H. E. Tucker. Bro. Tncker proposed that a most cordial
vote of thanks be accorded to the W.M., and to tho brethren who had
so kindly worked the Sections on this occasion, and that they should
be elected honorary members of this Lodgo of Instruction . The
motion waa ably seconded by Bro. Delevanto, and carried with
acclamation. A letter was read from Bro. T. Kingston W. M. 1612
expressing his regret at being unable to attend owing to illness iu his
family. Tho Lodge was closed in due form.

Temple Bar Lodge , No. 1728.—The usual meeting took
place on the 20th inst., at the London , Fleet-stree t , and was well
atl ended by members and several Visitors. Bro. T. W. C. Bush
W.M. presided , assisted by his Officers—C. Bntcher S.W., A. E.
Staley J.W., Geo. Adamson Treas., P.P.G.A.D.C. Kent , Kennott
Harris W.S. 1185 S.D., B. Bntterworth J.D., J. Kimpton I.G.,
W. Woodward W.S., J. Eexworthy D.C, —Frost Organist , Recknell
Acting Secretary. Lodge was opened , after which the ballot was
taken for four gentlemen—Messrs. W. Fowler, James Gathercol o,
Edmund Meek, and J. W. H. Black ,—and , proving favourabl e, they
were, later in the evening, initiated into the mysteries of the Craft ,
tbe W.M. previously having passed Bro. Andrew. Tho working of
Bro. Bneh was all that conld bo desired. Each ceremony being
given with thnt clear ntteranco nnd impi cssiveness peculiar to Bro.
Bnsb, and for which he is at all times justl y complimented. On tho
Lodgo being closed, the brethren sat down to an excellent dinner.
The evening being somewhat advanced , owing to the large amount of
work got through, the W.M. pave tho nsnal toasts in a slightly com-
pressed form. In proposing tho initiates , he regretted the absence
of Bro. Meek, who, in consequence of indisposition , was unnble to
j oin the banquet-tablo. Later on ho also dep lored the absence of
tho Treasurer and Secretary of the Lod ge, the latter sending a tele-
gra m from Manchester, where he had been hastily summoned on
nrgent bnsiness, and the former, Brother Adnmson , being at homo,
owing to a severe and sudden domestic affliction , namely, tho death
of his youngest son . Tbe toasts of tho W.M., I.P.M., Officers , Ac,
being duly responded io , the Tyler's toast closed tho evening. Some
capital songs and recitations were given by Bros. Rexworthy, K.
Harris, Frost, Bailey, Recknell , and others.

Royal Hanover Lodge , No. 1777.—A meeting of this
Lodge vros held at tho Town Hal l , Hounslow, on Saturday, tho
22nd inst, when there were present Bros. H. A. Dubois, P. Prov.
S.G.D. P.M. P.Z. W.M., Henry Lovegrovo S.W., Geo. Ciark jun.
J.W., W. Ramsey I.P.M., H. B. Marshall Treas., W. H. Barber Sec,
Harry Clark S.D., C. C. Crnikshanks J.D., Dr. Whitmnrsh I.G.,
F. G. Perks D.C, G. J. Dnukloy Organist , J. Daly Tvlor, W. Heelis,
C J. Axford, T. W. G. Wood , W. S. Dunkley, and *W. A. Villars .
The Visitors were Bros. M. S. Larlham P.M., C. P. McKay W.M.
720, H. Baldwin , White , E. W. Dubois, and IT. C Levander M.A.,
Prov. Grand Secretary of Middlesex , and V. P. Brnrd of Genoral
Purposes. The minutes of the Consecmtion and two emergency
meetings were rend aud confirmed , nnd the ballot having been taken
for some joining members, the Lodgo was opened in tho second and
third degrees, and Bros. II. B. Marsh all , W. Heelis, C. J.
Axford, nnd T. W. G. Wood were raised to the snblime degree
of Master Mason , tho ceremony being performed (by per-
mission of the W.M. by Bro. McKay W.M. 720, a friond
of one of tbe candidates for raising) . Tho whole ceremony, in-
eluding tho lecture and traditional history being given. The W.M.
then resumed the chair, and prfssed Bro. W. S. Dunkley, and W. A.
Villarsto tho second degree. Mesar*. F. W. Gritten and N. Voice,
who had been previously balloted for, were duly initiated into tho
mysteries and privileges of ancient Freemasonry. The draft bye.
laws were read and approved , and ord ered to bo submitted to the
Pror. Grand Scerotary for approval by tho Prov. Grand Mastor.
An important pnrt of tho proceedings was the presentation by
Bro. 11. B. Marshall of n very handsom e copy of the Snored Law,
which he had promised on the evening of his initiation. The
W.M. thanked the donor in an appropriate speech , and proposed.a
vote of thanks, which the J.W. seconded , and which will be recorded
on the minntes. Bro. H. Lovegrovo expressed tho pleasuro felt
by himself and tho Founders of the Lodge at the presence in their
midst of a very distinguished Mason , Bro. H. C Levander Prov. G.
Sec. (who wns prevented from being present at tho Consecration) ,
and proposed that he bo requested to accept honorary membership
tif the Loilgfc. This proposition was seconded by Bro. G. Clark
J.W., and carried unanimousl y. At the close of the proceedings,
which lasted over throe hours, the brethren adjourned to the Red
Lion Inn, where a banquet had been provided , and a pleasant
evening was spent. The next regular meeting of tho Lodge will be
held on 24th May.

Charterhouse Masonic Club of In struction. —At the
meeting of this Club on Tncsday last , Bro. W. Webb W.M. 382 Pre-
sident, T. B. Hivmphroy Senior V.P., John Syor Junior V.P., W.

Hames P.M. Preceptor, and a number of other brethron present. After
tho first and third coromonios had been ably rehearsod , it waa
unauimonsly agreed that ou tho occasion of tho first annual Festival
to bo held on Tuesday next , Bro. James Stevens P.M. of Tho Great
City and other Lodges, should be requested to work tho ceremony of
installation of W.M., prior to the banquet. Arrangements wero also
made in respect of music and other accessories, to secure tho success
of tho Festival, aud the enjoyniout of tho numerous company expected.
In our last impression wo mentioned tho name of Bro. Butt ns the
President on the forthcoming occasion, but we have been informed
that that position will bo filled by the able Preceptor of the Club,
Bro. W. Hames. Bro. Butt it appear?, however, is not without somo
desiro to assist , as we have heard a whisper of " great work s" on his
part to seenro comfort for his guests. On the whole, the Festival
promises much for all concerned.

APRIL ELECTION.
$apl lllasmut Instttutian for <§irk

Tho favour of your Voles and Interest is earnestl y solicited for

FLORENCE LIZZIE DUCKETT,
AGED 8 YEARS A N D  9 MONTHS.

Daughter of the late Richard Deat Duckett , who died suddenly
on the 26th of June last. Bro. Duckett , who followed the avocation
of reporter, jou rnalist, and shorthand writer, was for twelvo years,
and until his death , on tho staff of the " Standard " newspaper. At
his death he left six children , five of them dependent on his Widow,
with no means of support, beyond he•; own exertions.

The cane in strongly rccoittutciutcd hy
THE MEMBEES OP THE SUP REME COUNCIL 3S<> VICE-

PATRONS.
Sir Edward Watkin , M.P., Chairman of the South Eastern Railway.
W. J. R. Cotton , Esq., M.P. (Alderman) , St. MaryAxo.
W. H. Mudforil , Esq., Editor of tho "Standard. "
Georgo Kenning, Esq., Proprietor of the " Freemason ," 193 Fleet Street.
G. R. Bengough , Esq., 370 Brixton Road.
Litut .-Colonel Creaton , Union Club , Trafalga r Square , W.
Bev. Richard Morri*, LL.I)., Head Master R.M.I, for Bojs, Wood Green.
Dr. Pinder , Terrace House, Camberwell Green.
M. lioiinett , Esq., 3S Lincoln 's Inn Fields.
.Tohn Faulkner, Esq., 2Foster Lano, E.G.?John 'While , Esq., 135 Loughborough Road , Brixton, S.W.

•Mr. H. Massey, 93 Chancery Lane.
*.Tolm Ponler, Esq., 9a Cannon Street Road.
•W. Wallford , Esq., M.R.C.S., 159 Alrtersgate Street.
* Theso Gentlemen will thankfully receive Proxies , which may also ho sent to
the Secretary, and to Mrs. Duckett , 1 Komerton Road , Home Hill Road , S.W.

THE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE ,
A Weekly Record of Masonic Intelligence. Sanctioned hy the

Grand Lodge of England.
THE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE will be supplied direct from

the Office, post fre e to Subscribers only, Tor 13s 6d per annum ,
payable in advance. Intending Subscribers should forward thoir full
Addresses to prevent mistakes.

Post Offico Orders to bo mado payablo to W. W. MORGAN, afc
Barbican Office. Cheques crossed "London and County."

Advortisers will find THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE an exceptionally
wood medium for Advertisements of every class."SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS .

Per Page £8 0 0
Back Pago £10 0 0
Births , Marriages and Deaths, fid per lino.
Goneral Advertisements, Trade Announcements, &c. single

column, 5s per inch. Double Column Advertisements la
per line. Special Term s for o Series of ItiHertions on
application.

THE THEATRES, &c.
GLOBE.-At 7.15, A HAPPY PAIR. At 8.5, LES CLOCHES DE COR -

NEVILLE.
HAYMARKET.—At 7.15, THE HENWITCHER3. At 8.20, DAVID GAR-

RICK, and DUST IN THE EYES.
STRAND.—At 7, THE LOTTERY TICKET. At 7.15, THE SNOWBALL.

At 9.15, THE BABY.
GAIETY.—At 0.15, EVASIVE REPLY. At 7.30, UNCLE. At 9.30, THE

BOIIRMIAN G'YURL.
VAUDEVILLE.-At 7.30, ONCE AGAIN. At 8.0, OUR BOYS, and A

HIGHLAND FLING.
PRINCE OP WALES'S.-At 8.0, CASTE.
ADELPHI.-At 7.0, WHO SPEAKS FIRST. At 8.0, THE HUNCHBACK .
PRINCESS'S.—At 7.0, FAMILY JARS. At 7.15, IT'S NEVER TOO

LATE TO MEND.
OLYMPIC—A t 7.30, JOLLICOY'S WOES. At S.0, GRETCHEN.
LYCETJM.-At 7.30, HAMLET.
COURT —At 7.15, COUSIN DICK. At 8.30, THE LADIES' BATTLE, &c.
OPERA COMIQUE —At 7.15, CUPS AND SAUCERS. At 8.30 H.M.S.

PINAFORE , &.C.
STANDARD.—AV 7.15, PROOF, ivmlTHE SECRV.T.
CRITERION.—At 7.30, MEG'S DIVERSION. At 9.0, TRUTH .
ALHAMBRA.-At 7.30, FARCE. At 8.0, LA POULE AUX ffiUFS D'OR.
CRYSTAL PALACE.-ThU day, CONCERT , &c. Open daily *

Aquarium , Ac.
ALEXANDRA PALACE.-Thi^ day, DER FREISCHUTZ, Jtc. On

Monday and Tuesday, TROTTING MEETING. Open daily.
EGYPTIAN (LARGE HALD.-MASKEUYNE AND COOKE . Erory

Evoning at 8. Tuesdays, Thursdays , and Saturdays, at 3 and 8.



CAFNON STREET HOTEL, CANNON STREET, LONDON, E.C.
HaB been thoroug hly renovated ; the Eailw& y advantages , in dirocfc communication with tho Hote l, rendor this establishment

unequalled in the Metropolis for

MASONIC BANQUETS, PUBLIC & PRIVAT E DINNERS, BREAKFASTS , &C.
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS , PUBLIC MEETINGS , ARBITRATIONS , &c.

THE LARGE HALL IS CAPABLE OP SEATING UPWAR D S OP TWELVE HUNDRED PEOPLE .
VISITOHS AND FAMII ,IE 3 visiting LONDON , for LONG or snonx PERIODS , will find the APP OINTMENTS , and ACCOMMODATION UNRIVALLED .

E. H. RAND, MANAGER .

ARTHUR ALLISON & CO.
f iiwWf, Jl«tt»f $vpu ill paratfttitttK

M A N T J F A C T U R E K S,

40 GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET, W.
Sole London Agents for Dawes & Ramsden's Patent Melody and Pedal Substitute

Organs, as supplied to Her Majesty and H.R.H. tne Princess Louise.
HTull Illustrated 3?rioe Lists post free on application , to

No. 4:0 Great Marlboroiigh Street.

NOTE ADDRESS—a change having recently been made in the same.

I jjow Edition , Enlarged , Crown 8vo., Cloth 5s.

WAIFS AND STRAYS , CHIEFLY PHOV
TKR CHKSS BOARD , by Captain Hugh R.

Kennedy, Vice-President of tho British Chess

W. W. IfOHOA.Y, 67 HiBBlCAJf , LoNDOV.

-

I W. W. MORGA N , f
I 67 BARBICAN , LONDON , E.C. J J
$ LETTER-PRESS , \\
% J »
% <&o "̂ x'JPl'ah&J htyo$m$k j j
| PRINTER , j j
I LEDGER & ACCOUNT B OOK j !
(§ MANUFACT URER , »

$ BOOKBINDEE , SWTIONEE  ̂ %

•T) DIE SI N K E R  A N D  ENGRAVER , I »
& A. oI VtP SPECIAL ATTEKTIOS OIVKS TO ( *Q" 1)-j ! Chancery Rills and AIIMV CI 'S K
(p I*j ii-liuuicntni-y Jtills p
il) I'fuiiH ani! Partlcnlni 'M of Sale « )
vP Admiralty Pleading * i|
X Sjx-eillcnlioiiu for Contractors J i
(j; Appeal CiutCK ov Petitions ( ,
•ji Price * Curren t, Reports, etc. J -

B<^<&3rjGttux;&30vQ*3C^wjff &g i

\2Q£i S^ee-g^o-g-JTj£^TinJD1?xK3gp&̂

/ ESTIMATES GIVEN FOR *
• f t  EVERY DESCRIPTION OF jp

I P R I N T I N G .  I
I -~i«&i®*fP-r*~-¦ %
X b

II 

CONTRACTS ENTERED INTO FOR j
J SUPPLVIMQ ALL KINDl OF ( »

( STATIONERY ,  j i
I —-•*&sm&* ~̂- $
i va ARRANGEMENTS MADE j ;
(IS F0R n f

| P U B L I S H I N G ,  j j
| —vSf®*£« -̂ «

q{ PARTIOULABS OH APPLICATION TO j \

I W. W. MORGAN, 67 BARBICAN, j >
(jj LONDON . E.C . j j ,
X. Om Door from Aldtnguie Street, it

SS^STOQ^riog^CK'̂ oniOaocvC
'Piaa

in linn ¦¦T'lwir i 1 - 1 ^ ' i i i f -i -1 "  • ii—mfc»—iMsa»

Second Edition. Demy 8vo, Prico 2a 6d.

SYNOPSIS OF THE CHESS OPEN.
1NGS; a tabulated analysi s, by IVIKMAM

COOK , a member of the Bristol and Clifton Chws
Association. Second Editi on with additions and
emendations .

LOJTDO.Y : W. W. MOEQAJf , 67 BABBICAK , E.O.

YOUNG' S Arnicated Corn and Bunion
Plaisters aro the best ever invented for

giving immediate ease, and removing those painful
excrescences. Price 6d and Is per box. Any
Chemist not having them in stock can procur e
them.

Observe the Trade Mark—H. Y.—without which
none aro genuine. Be sure and ask for Young 's.

PIANOFORTES AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TE RMS.

G-ROYBK; Sc GKROVZEE,
LET ON" JURE, "WITH OPTION OF PURCHASE ,

rm*mm BEAUTIFU L AND PERFECT INSTRUMENTS.
^ptappm PURCHASERS CHOOSE THEI R OWN TERMS ,

j f^J}——. , fl FROM 15
S 

TO £3 3s PER QUARTER.
A S^' * <B Tho Aiivaatiises ol" a Trial , with tlie Convenience or the
* P ltT ««i.« ¦ I P Throe Tears ' Syxtoni at Cash Price, by Paying about a Quarter

-aSJ Hj"*1 * ¦' ,,-JSSj ' y of the value down , tlio Balance by Kn»y I'a.rnieiils , from
__7-ffi ' '*» ^«V ,,,,,-ft 15s i>cl" quarter.

GROVER & GROVER , 157-9 Kingsland Boad.
ESTABI/ISIIKO 1830.

A D A M  S. M A T H E R ,
GAS ENGINEEE, GENERAL GAS EITTEE AND BELL HANGER,

MANUFACTURER OF BILLIARD LIGHTS |
AND OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATING.

Bath Rooms Fitted up. All the Iiatest Improvements Introduce ' !.
MANUFACTORY—33 CHAELE S STREET , HATTON GAEDEN, E.C. ;

AND AT 278 CALEDONIAN EOAD, ISLINGTON, N.

ESTIMATES G-IVIElsr .
- - . - — . ¦ 

I I  I I II  I I I MT - - — ¦--¦*"-«——Mf~"— ¦ -if l̂TTfr ¦ ..^. ¦ : mt^—w-r- -̂" Tr̂ — . T-i-w :.r. nr» ->— V Ik. .¦ - —

SIMPSON & PANTLINC

(WILLIAM SIMPSO N ,)

24 COAL D E P A R T M E N T ,

GREAT NORTHE RN RAILWAY,

ICIZET G-'S CBOSS, 1ST.

"Wallsend - per ton. 86s ~>
Selected - „ 35s |
Silkatone - „ 24s |S
Houi=ie - „ SSs o "5
Derby - - 22s *" ||
Kitchen - „ 19s ^
IvTuts - ,, 19si M

Colce Per Chaldron lOs j

Discount of Is per Ton on all Orders paid for on or
before Delivery.

Bro. A. OLDKOYD, Stratford, London.
MANUFACTURER OF TOBACCO POUCHES ,

With any name in rained lcttera.

CAN bo obtained direct from the Maker ,
at tho undermentioned prices , on recei pt of

P.O.O. paya ble at Stratford.

A. O L D R O Y D ,
Agent for Algorian (Jigars , and Importer of

Havana and Continental Cigar g,

38-1 HIGH STREET , STRATFORD , LONDON , E.

JANES & SON,

WINDOW BLINDS ONLY ,
WHOLESALE ,

ALDERSGATE STREET, CITY, E.C.

BRANCH-
4 EAGLE PLACE, PICCADILLY.

THESE' ADDRESSES ONLY.



SPBSCift'S ' llSOFIC I&. ITOAOTORY ,
OPPOSITE FREEMASONS* HALL.

COSTUME, JEWELS AND FURNITURE FOR ALL DEGREES.
A Q U A N T I T Y  IN S T O C K .

ORDERS EXECUT ED IMMEDIATELY.
SPENCER & Co., 23A Great Queen Street, London, W.C.

I |DICK RADCLYFFE & CO., F.R.H.S. , *rt
g% PE^ZEMEH^)A1;SEEDS. f ||a

lfa l (K^^m^Pffi^w^Sbe. jj l'o

Slfc » —!___ |?|§
I $ 129 HIGH HOLB ORN , W.C.J ? *

I " /i suitable g ift from a Master to his Lodge."
( NEATLY BOUND IN CLOTH, PEICE 8S Gd EACH.
1 THE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE,

VOLUMES 1 to 8.

London :—W. W. M ORGAN , 67 Barbic.in, E.C.

Sent, Carriage Paid , to any address iu tlie United Kingdom ,
| on recei pt of Cheque or P.O.O.

Printed nnd Published for tho FBKFUASO .V'S CHRONICLK PUBMSHISO COMPANY
LIMITED , by Bro. WIILIASI WBAT MOSOAN, at 07 Barbican, London, E.C..
Saturday, 29tu March 1879.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Limited. 7 Bank Buildings , Lothbury, E.C.

General accidents. I Personal injuries.
Railway accidents. | Death by accident.

0. HARDI-NO. Manager.

B&0» H, H0R13S R,
Jiimfefttotf jpj roraflwp :, (8>\\i\wt Mxm mtt %Mm\ §mip %\tiktx

321 C O I V C M B EC I A L  J E I O J ^ J D  IE3 .A.ST.
(Lnto 7 RHd 8 Crombio's Row.)

The Best House in East London for Cutlery, Metal Tea Pots, Tea Trays,
AND COOKING UTENSILS.

TOILET FURNITURE <fe BATHS of EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Agent for tho Celebrated ALBATA PLATE and VIRGINIA * SILVUK , a pei feet substitute for sterling Silver.

TERMS : - CASH OS IMII.rVKKY.

t W -  

TO ECONOMIST S.
X TUCKE E & SEACOMBE ,
ri
o Jaslj wmtbk Sailors # Jj abii $$fakra ,
U 5 BARBICAN , LONDON , E.C.
O Opposite Aldersgate Street Station.

E 

p CA-SB: VEESUS CREDIT.
&, Purchasers at this Establishment may insure the Teturn of all
W g moneys expended, by receiving value in Coupons of the General

Expenditure Assurance Company.
i_a__M ̂ • " : : ¦ i . - —i. . .- . _. 

|» i J. FORTESOUE, Î BfcH-.:IHi;||i. - i iAT M A N-U E A . O T U R E R, ^K^|_ii
II Wil > 29 FLEET ST. ; 114 & 115 SHOE LANE , BP||H
fHf ' %$lw'' t4l l0no doov' fr0,n Fleet stroet) ffii£iPillnKi
filfr Ŵ UXW And 143 Mare Street. Triangle, Hackney.s^,^^^^rrajp _n

-*. Wl^^w# Gent8 ' Silk Hats fl °'n 5/<) eacb • Secona best G''G 7/° 8/° ^^Ml____jfl̂ '
^sSHl'^v'1'*̂ ^' SuP°rfino Quality, 10/012/0 & 16/. Tho very beat made 21/. ^^^^S_^^^
^^^HS^MB^^  ̂ 'Eeto Hats, hard and soft, in all tlio newest shapes, 

s<i:___3P>^
Ŝ2Mg!X£f from 3/6 to 10/0.

MASONIC JEWELS FOR ALL DEGREES.
M I N I A T U R E  WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

ORD ERS OF KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPORTS MEDALS AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENSTARK & SONS, Medallist s, 210 STRAND , LONDON , W.C.
MAKUVACT QUT —1 DEVKBEU :: COUR T. STKAH P.

JOSEPH J. CANEY,
DIAMOND MERCHANT, AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON. -
MASONTO JEWELS. CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.

Speciality—First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price
C-AlT-AXj Oa-TriES POST FEEE.

A LABGE STOCK OF LOOSE BRILLIANTS FOB EXPENSIVE JEWELS.
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

-_ . 
_ - -., - .  —-¦' —

~ 
—_ -

— ¦'

H. T. LAMB ,
MANUFACTURER OF

MASONIC JEWELS , CLOTHING AND REGALIA ,
5 ST. JOHN SQUARE , LONDON.

PRICE LIST, COISTTA.INIK 'G- ISO ILr.TJSTRA.TIOTSTS ,
POST FRKB ON" APPr.ICA.TIOlSr .

BRO. J. GREENWALL & GO.
KfGLISII ASD AMERICAN

ECONOMICAL TAILORS,
123 STK--A.35TID

Three doir * West of Waterloo Bridge.
Haval and Mi litary Uniforms, Siding Habits

and Liveries.
SPECIALITIES IN 13/ TROUSERS , ALL WOOL AND

SHRUNK.

ADLARD'S JEWEL ATTACHER 7/6,
If with Pockets, 6d each Pocket extra.

225 HIGH HOLBORN, W.C.

MEMORY EXTRAORDINARY BY COR-
RESPO NTDENCE.— Particulars post frco of

Bro. William Stokes , Teacher of Memory, Royal
Polytechnic , 30:) Regent-street , London , "W. Private
lessons by Appointment. Class on Tuesday*, 3 and
8.30. Tho System complete in Three Lessons.
" Stokes o.i Memory," by post 11 stamps. Memory
Globe , 11 stamps.

POSITIONS IN THE CHESS OPENINGS
MOST FREQUENTLY PLAYED.

Illustrated with copious Diagrams.
By T. LONG , B.A., T.O.D.,

Being a supplement to tho Key to tho Chess
Openings ," by the samo author.

T A M A R  I N D I E N .
SPKCIAL CAUTION.

OWING to the marked success of this
medicine , the only patent medicine universally pre-
scribed by the faculty, nnd the acknowledge d cure

for constipation, head ache, bile, hemorrhoids , Ac, BASE
IMITATION'S, containing drastic irritants, are being- foUted
on tlie public. The gonuiue preparation bears tho tltla
"Tamar Indien ," and the signature E. UitlLLOX , Coleman-st ,
London , K.C. Prico *J-< Cd per box. In a recent case, 1870,
0. No. 'ill,a perpetual injunction to. rnstvaln tho defendant
from applying the name "Tamar " to hU lozenges was
awarded , with co^U , by Vice-Chuncellor Bacon , on 19th
January 1877, and all such piracies will b« summarily pro-
ceeded acfiiin ^t . N. B.- See that the outer wrapper
(directions) uru printed in tUe English language and that
oaeh box bears tlio Government 'M stump.

M O R I N G ,
ENGRAVER, DIE SINKE R,

HERALDIC ARTIST, -
ILLUM I NATED ADDRESSES ,
44, HIGH HOLBORN , W.C.

ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE.


